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^RANflL^

|N: wUJ be allonred to isnter Oie port* of Graat Britaiji.
I hern wb'i lubmu nn>^..:*:..^ :.. *i... i.i . ..^^ -^

ivA til*- (»(|W|« of the !?ovfrn-
ion ul the Corte* bu/idh r« -

jjftiattit 14ve M))pJio<1 to thou-

§»eiitatiorj.

-Hi*m«ut w,l| probably op^n *arly ,„ J^^y. H^^e a«
h^ wLrbr^x *:''? ' ^^J^^r^^^n^e of notes. p.u..,ng
ft« »ween the Auitmn an4 French cabini»t». Metu^rnich

pTw!r !n LyC" '• * ^'^ strengthening ,ho Austrian

LyonthH* Unu. vi»itod with slitrht disturbances, xprev
aiye ol duconuut with the existing o.,l. r of tiunj:.,. l^heCh.aans .t.l a^uate t^K, we.t of Fra.ue, but the ^uwrn-
mo.it ha, at length derided on takinK.i^uMruus nuJu.es tor •i»re.s ,he^ tun.ulu. A report to the Kin«, in the Mu,n.

k »•».-: .1 I'

>B '^u' »« allowed to ttnUsr the porta of Uraat JSritaiji.

. here waa «K>me opp«i»ition in the assembly to^ pacific
andeavoursot Uie g<»vernillent, hut hopes were entertaiiied

I

ol tite final »ettlein«-nf of this ledioiw quottiou in a tew days.
I Central M^llinet i. under arrest on account of participaUon
m, or neu'lect .d, a ^riou* d.AJurhance which iias arisen
between the vohint^-en. and the re.^rular troops at Namur.
1 he Dutch trovenuneni

, it is *aid, has refused to treat with
Labeau, except through the five power*.

ITALY-
The Pnncp de Carignan wa* h hberal, and a leader of active

ui»ur?eftts,nl8ii. [„ ,85i h* become. Charle- Albeit, Kingof feanJ.nia and hi. rtrst ntep w topubhsh the followinf^act of
oblivion. U iH a h.stonc-al reroni of some vslue

OPINIONS ONRE^rS*

Qi

C4l»r*«s Albert, ly fh« gmct- of God, King of Sardinia, Cv-
JHalen,. iMike of Savoy, (Jenoa, &c. Desiring,
De»*ii l>r"j<«tiii<k<l I.., . ".

pul.tical reni.MUcencos and partly i. ue^ernon* iron, ,1...
cun.cnpt.ons and other- iilei^ai hut temporary cau... istullowcd by the appo.nlnient of General IJonnet a. a com-
niis.,oner. w.th extraordinary pouer., to enforce the law.and to concentrate the military power wherever the demon-'
•tration of disorder or disloyalty may nuike .nch measures
i*.-c..H,ary. 1 hrou^hout .Normandy the Kin- has been re-

tiio livrtli>.u» i>..<l. ... _ I rk ~-

f"if' ,

^*''"- .'«»T. ui fnawuy, \jenoa, ecc. liesirine
a. ha, HlwHy, been practised by om Hugu..t ancestors, toShe connnencemen, o( our reign by an act ol clemency toward,persons «ndty of le«., ,,.„ons ori.n, e., we have thought wecould do no better than renew tb. general pardon granted Tn

rharlerFelTx 7i 7^
""'"-^'"^ -'^ ^-'-ed priced:Jr"tl.arle« Fehx, of glonuu. n.cinory. Aceordir.«lv, by these

'^l I'Ut temporary causes. isMhf aoth ol S.-oteniber. I;;2l. ura..f...., ... '..: 1 '^'
.

. •. , . ft "" i"c t niu?*r«» o ine roviil pHicr i><
he aoth ol .S.-,,te„.ber, 1,IU graMtm« an ordi^y gen^npardon, we gnu.t lull and .mire torK.^ene..H to the aut^w s ofmme conmutt.d p.ev.ou,... ,„ the date of these pr.-se .t "nwlweh are not excepted in the above-mentioned idict on thecondilion.s th.^re specibed.
However, the remittance of the pecuniary penalties and co„-f.f| ation. granted by the same n.u.t be understoo.J only of bo ebelonumy to our treasnrv ..- i .

."v "' "'"S*^

/

"-.7.
• •"'"^ii'wui.ioimiinuy tiie Kmtr lias been re- riEuf„.„-„ . ,

,^ "'""' H^^"'"ary penalties and con-
CC-.V..J w,tl. ,l,e livnlic-,, entliuMa...., a,ul r'ari,,. ,Jur ,!L 1 W our,:*,"'"r ,^/.''''' '"'" """' •" •'"l"»'""" ""Iv «f ,(,„«

n not >tt pawl 1 lus document is dated. Turin. Mav 12AmonK.t tho>.. ,t prescribe, ar.- n..u.v ,-.. ..:...." ^'/'.^^ '?

••Mjonty Ht,'ain,t them. Their successors, say one "partywdl be «,orse than they, for they w ill be n-en of the 1^,
2-'

ra.ion. | he opposite opinion is no less prevalent, which
calculates on the successor of Casimir Ferier as beinu nuichmore in the sp.nt of the days of July. A reformed Clu, p.
b<;r wi

1 not tolerate any other. There is to be a camp of
tjurty thousand tnen esiablinhed at Bayonne, and y.t n„.Imi« ,s feared Iron. Spain. The Fnnch aml^a.^sa'dor has

4 -^
' * •" ""«^"Miiin IS uaieu. lurin. JVlav i<<?AmonK.t tho.- ,t prescribes are many companions o he K^„L^'enterprise, when be was Prince C'hades.

^

A7^,A/.-Tli7bdhrwing rhapsody is copied from a late
number ol the American Monthly MaL'a-/.ine.

will .^'f'""'*^V"« h "itrlitin weather like this. WeHil s. down with you to our Table at tu.dve-(,|, . dockH Mnkm, It at tins moment.) How finely the uH .n^
b.en absolu.ely lorced'ourof i*:;.;;; . > ^ "^ ^^ '' ^^^'^""^ '^ ^ .Inrmo- )' iir fiiudril-^nn l'"'t^.^. dreaded Innn Austria. Thirt/fiye tho^;.^;:;:: ^

-'<-|> P-' '•'-u,!. the air, ai U .^y "^l uL^ 'Z^Ur troops an- N.und nece.s..ary to give wei^'ht to the com- i

'^*'"*^'"' "'"' '"''"> '"''"> -iKs away to the verv fV^^, i^m.^..oner\ lemon.trance. with the fhona.' , but ey an f"
•'''"*^'"^' "^ ^*' »J- "'-'-.t. The N mim lit t k'Ta ter ail cmly a lew va.al.nds. Such are tin. panidox;; 7^*^ "'^" ^•'-•^' -"J »'-' * first scholar' look d uu W*..'

i
'

ol the }ontfrur bw the la.st few <lay.s.
* *-* M'ix.onsat ('amb,i<lLre, ,.n.l walked to t 1^. ^^

1
he f>o|p ha., appealed to FrLo for the recognition

j'-^-"-^'y-as the ^ibratm^n:,^l^,t: ll I':;;;::::^K^lH.. m ..pemlence. At the same t.me the applLtion I ;7 ;"7;-;
^" V'-i-'on turned his insa!"^ ^^"^^Zwa* made to Loud.m, and probably •very other m.wer '

''stened to the twelve soh-nm strokes w nl. h;hf, i

. 7 ' ; 7 - ' " "*«"'. ««'r»' nommaied, whenthe remark, ol the ,,re..s on article Jii ..f che Charter stop-

:tmgutLdr''"
'"''"' "^ '^ "*'"'• "* ^^'^' i-^-»-^ *o<i.^

NETHERLANDS.
Lurd I onwnby was not authorised to Mate the arrer*.Unce of the Belgian crown by Prince Leopold.a! son eTftlie Belgian pa|M'rx have a.ss«rted.

»""»toi

Congress c»p«.ued on the ISdi. The President and offi-eors were re-elected. M. d'Hane de SteenhuyM. retiredfomthe war department. The .M muter for Foreign A la"„

•
l^.um. H.. had received since h.s appointment only th,

raiirt.* til th<. nr..•..„..! .1- .... . •

t'
. *• L"

—
.

^" """^ '"'«|'p«untnn'nt onlv t II

a.<»entot ^rancc to the protocol of J h,i. i>() irivin.r I ..;. . I low mnrmnri^' -

'i

""'' "" '"roamtUy wrouirht nil-

II i .1 ^
'"i*.o. me latter had beeni^led

;
the former, hartng recnrrd no affront, remainedTl»en, w,» no diplomatic relation existing with Franc,:

had endeavoured to o,H.n a netjotiaiion with
ItlMrewasacomuussionin London, n.-gotia-
^"*'.- Leopold the acceptance of the crown
ly ,n a secret committee that these ne,o,ia,ions:
•ne<l. All these negotiations had been at-
resslv in th« ' '

and sanctioned by eiperience. ^i
Amongst tlMMe which have alrrady been roUoctijj ii^ I

are many wltkb are incontrovertibleand unanawerahL^
even yet we sotfcely remeinher to fiave seen one^'^
strong and striking as that which foliowin-rendered J!?
striking and more atrong by the fact that not onj7i/T

'

question to which it refers precisely the same as tliai »k??

'

now agitates the country, but that old as it is and ^
Iof history as it haa become, the principal actor \u the fiS'farce is the same individual—Citiaen Grey " "***

««il|

The writer of the letter wu Gibbon, the Historia„_V
letter is addressed toLoi^ Sheffield, and its daT« ;?7n
sanne, May 30, 1792-ju.t nine and thirty yearsTo T^ I

are the words it contain, which aound like a wai^n^ i?^ '

from the grave : ^ ^*^'«a

" To Lord Sheffield.

u T I n 1 r. ,

" Lausanne, May»30, 1792
I shuddered at Grey's motion, disliked the hah f

port ol f ox, admired the firinnesa of Pitt's de(duration ?^excused the usual intemperance of Burke. Surelv lluen as .. have talents lor mischief. I see a club of ftform which contains s(une respectable names. Infor n
"

the proh-ssions. principles, plans, and resources lilTcdormers. Will they heat the minds of the pej^ril)oes tlu. V rend, democracy gain no ground ? Will il.eTl01 your party stand firm to their interest and that of thcountry i Will you not take some active uieaMires o d?Clare your sound opinion, and separate yourselves fryour rott<,n IVIembers ? or, ifyou do allow thea. to pepl .,t"'vernnient. d you tritle wW. tliissolemn business, fyoudo „^resKst the spirit of innovation in the frr« attemnt if v. 7
;- tl-smallest and most specious ohan; ^^ '^Vhtl-amentary system, you are lost. You will be driven fZone step to another-fiom principles, just in theory "o conHequences most pernicious in practice; and y^onr I^productive of every subsequent' mischief, for which yw.

1
be answerable to your country and to'pos eriti 'd^not suffer yourselves to be lulled into a false «.curiy P

°

'-".bcr the prou.l fabric of the French Monarch;Jniour years ago It stood, founded, a.s it nn,ht seem o„ .rock ol time force, and opinion-supported by h. : u
anstocracy <d the Church, the Nobility Ld the Par n t^

c anil. II tins tremendous warning has no effect ontbe nien of property in England-ifit does not oih^im v

'

cy^S ami raise every arm, you will deserve yo f^t
\''^

in whic? r"lV"'
"''* """^^'^ ^"^'^^^•' ^'^-^ another .iter

Gr;tnm;ion:i'""^'"^^ '^ ^^^'^^ ^^ ^- --es^^lj

•:N.^xt wilder may be the crisis ofl^'ti'^l;. '

b.^K.n to improve the constitution, you may hi- driven ib>; step, from the disfranchisement of OlVsa rToTbJ

Cu}!;;' " """" "* '^^"•'"^"^ ^"^"t ^r/.Wel (.am

Scs- w^^^^^^^^^

""*^"'"' «^"'" ''-''. »>«« tamed bun inpontics
, with a sovereign cimtemnt f..r *U^

voneral,!.. p^.^maR,, l„.gi„„i,7 ,o „f v '.K*
"'' """

T b(. comcide.ice of circumstances at the two vhtuuU kmost curious.—J«A„iJu//.
"'*^ ^^^ p< rio<li m

-;"• -r the minister, not of
|

«be fancy more h.xurian th teL'r 'r'' "
-'T'^

^''"''*'''

-"'. ." ronclusion, co.djl now -i.h sihmce and sweetai'r a d snH II t .'"."'f~""'I
''"^

-
' regular and • J •....:„ 1, '

;^'^ybeht—and who would he

BelLium, h»

pi, Tl... I

" ^'""' """H now
J

""" ^'"•""* an«i sweet air ain. If., sam. remark w^s made by the Pre- f'krular and ' sjrcp b..times?' T.lM' V"",""" ""'"" '»"

heclamiedlor 1... nation inclep^-nrience ami U«i". >bi-Mer MoraL 17 •

"'^•' '"' '••"bh we .shouM
V rend, alliance. The affa.rof (...,..( has W- by it."

''' '"'' ^"^" ^» '^^ P'^"«"re we should
frotn Ch.. citadel of Antwerp we.c alh.d kI ,

^

n<\ .t was Mated that an amicable am.niren.ent
le, the Belcan., having been the ._,.resK)rs

»rotocol of the fon^n-e,, of London on the
-•".m IS pubhshed ,n the Rotterdam Courant
Mant. I he comniis.Moner of th.' five powers
> comn.u,.icate to ,he Bel.r.a,, er,v.rnment the
•II the dirterent prot..coU. ..,.,1 to.dvise their

«hip WHS also a KniL'hf n( »h« i I .
^"^^^^^ '1'^ b)rd-

«""• ••- .."i .:r!,''',,^'7,;:?L„"''''''"rresident in lialv wh..l..r i. i

^^- "'"' been several years a

r-.oration of tt b "^ h H ;;';V'r''''';^'-'l
^''^ - vicwto th^

..,- .1
— ' ^ "'*^ ""' "'"« ar-

. I
•' ir^r *"*' '"•^^•'"••ble according

ed. Lord Pon::^*;:::-,,. t.;2^^;;r;;.^^^
ambassador will bereqmredl h-ave p!^. tl^^'^'I^Z
the p<.wer, w.ll tlien re,,^ct the right of .ny nation to ,k'such tnea.M.res as are necessary for the rena^T;
caas.1 by the Belgians. ThatTvery violZnTt J^/Chterritory wtll b«> con^dered a., an act of hoMilitv to ,K fipowers and by them to be reWnted. ^ ^ ^'^

TkI^ t'T' ^'^'""^i*"^ "*' "" '^•^^b, but did not reportThe inhabitants o, Lntembourg h.,ve returned to t^^rburgomaster the ,um, pre^-ntr^ tb,^m from Brussels •

h^ywant nothing but jvace an.) N'curiiy

.

'

T .tl
'^^^

"'"i'T
""^

^^r
"'^''''"^ *^'^"^'"^*' «" Monday MLoboau read letters from General Belli..^d and Sh-' R

''I to the fpi.cu,K,| , t,,„, „f,h"p .: »"**''''"P. 'nil appoint.

l..rr,id, there.' The d c „K I^JT T ,*"" "'"" """•>".ed
h.n.b, Leo XII , .he l^.el.^:'^*^

'"''"" '" '""'"^O "P«a

onttC^X^MlT'l'n " '"T"5;"
'"""^^ •• «-«

in the r4.h ver.,f h
*•"•"• "/'".» ."I^"" hnt «.vore illne„,

Earl „f .N X RatnT' '^,"'^*' ''"—^'l- «illi-n

Hank. T..r.
.:'-".".7"'^'.'"' R""^''Limn r„n,p„nv'.

4, . .
•--- '^•'inTirti u«-i .'irti and .Sip n ly >•» •

Ahercmmhv tK.. r.^,..., .,•;.
' »"" '"^ir K. ISntnw

of Lu,emho„rc
:

ll.e la.l.T r«,uirine an «,e„«n ,re? I r J"" '"""""« '"'-"i™' «M wUh I rd. \ V "1

«-/--.nan.^^JWAd,,^^

Franee. ,„t,„« that ,he l.„ „f '^J, ^j
'^r '<"»' an-b«ri.ie.i»

forbid native, froin niarriin- ah^tn ""«*''""'"''f eoun.ne.
' -h«> „.„ 0„,ern.en.. ".^J M,« rrenrht'l'" r""*"''

•'•:;

ee, ,,.„ (lerlared in.aiiH j .
' "^o""""". .be r marna-K>e„,hf. ""'*""" children liletitimale Tk«rrenrh tiOverriDien. therefor.. .1....

•••"':)imniaie. ine

foreigner who winbes to nTam, .n K^'"''"
'"

"^T"' °^ '^'^^

autbontie, of hi. birth pTa'VoHa,?*"''';
'''''^''''"' '"'^"^ '^'

^tating that there is no obstacle to
1^^''"*'"'" '" ^"' "'^""'^y'

France.
oostacle to his contracting marriage la

A DKriNtTION OF THE WORD " RUSSIAN "
A Russia,; to a Pole once said,

^-
I can't a bear aPole ;"

" Nor I a Pole a bear "•\h- P^u i- j
" I ,.«.,'. ' ^"* P®'« rep'ied

—

1 can t upon my soul

!

^_P<)lar bear.

^»rrori^j:^^,"'~^ r•--^-

t^mm<>•

«;>)Oil«« BlC^ft, Editor SATURDAir, AlJQrsiT 19, 1891.
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i»

REFORM BILL. I ihi«ir .w- :^
^

Tl «——
.

*^'^' L .ndt^ K^Ti'^'u "u
•^''•^'^ ^'^^ ^* constitutional princi-

SPiCirCff OF LOUD JOHN RUSSELL. noble friL1'''';Fl cl "il*"** ;\'^r"*^^ ''^ "> '^ ^'^
Tk* ft . 1 . .

«ox,*.x^ noDie inend, the Chancellor of the Fxcheouer wb<in hiTl^ Speaker took the chair at four o'clock, at which
|

Fopo^^ito takeoff the taxes upon coal., Oh ^his^w w^ur the house was unusuaUy full, the mini.t«n.l »w.n.k^ not. in any wav.imnrnv*» »K. JZ,.u.JL "."!'" *""

•afc"r.i_.r.

zJ:̂iiTAL POETRT.
. iiRNMENT ADDRESS

•
? rs /iv 5rjvo/> assembled.

All were attentive to the saintly man.
When from his elbow cbau, he thus began

:

Patrons, awd BaKTHRfiN : Now in assembly met,
I'll to >our holy, righteous ears disclose,

My works, and acts, examples 1 have set,

Keplete with old Lucaya's wrongs and woea.

When first upon her rocky, sandy coast,

From Blossom sloop 1 placed my voyage iwoln feet.
I inwardly resolred to play tiie host,

'Mongst strangers whom I was sent forth to cheat.

For full six months I gulled and entertained.

The swinish herd, led by a rough-shod boar,
As I then thought

; from Flatus he had gained.
What e'en among us would be deemed a store.

From crowded dinners, and my wife's " at homes,'*
To red bait nest, 1 made my brm resort.

And Colonel Robert Hogg direct becomes
My firm friend, by mihua honours caught.

A pamphlet next, for which I gave groat,

1 sent among them, taking ih' authors name,
Who was not one of us, but whose black coat.
Was, whether saint's or sinner's, still the same.

In plenteous verbiage, I their Assembly gulled.
Full of vain protestations, loud and empty,

Telhng them fheir rights could aever be annulled
By all your sayings, acts, or what you dreamt, ajo.

Full of feigned seal for their poor worn out soil.
I then an agnculturist became.

Talking both loud and much of Maltese toil,

Their pounding rock, and giving it soU's nane.

And now. Great Ministers, and mot worthy S.inu !My ever honoured and revered good masters

'

My tale comes-where. to think of, my soul faints-
My mask's torn off! and I'm plunged in disasters.

1 issued forth my hand-bill, (plainly printed).
Requesting all (whom I could not command)

To pay five pounds, w.th which I'd not be stmiid
In showing how Pd till their barren land.

I next Msumed the chairman's rig^t as mine.
Without een waiting to collect subscription..

Or knowmg whether my order, they'd decline.
As well a. invitations-ihe Turks! th' Egyptians!

Not one ofall the vermin whom I pressed
bo strongly, would one worthless rial pay,

And one in place more saucv than the rest.
Did e'en my right as chairman dare gainsay.

To be thus slighted by rWwhom Ide.pi..d,
And held at nought by one I should command.

Fined me with ire-my soul was .xorcsed.
By .11 the furies, who entered me hand in hand.

Bent on revenge, whene'er a chance should offer,
I -.zed the fir.t : ,„,„. „,,,„^ ^.^^^ ^And f.omExumaned; the dann, scoffer
yy as agent for their owner-'Gad I laughed

!

By some Colonial law these slave, were tried
Sentenced to get but nine and thirty lashes,'Ahho' the day before .soldier cried,
To me for mercy from three hundred gasbu.

His mutinous oeritiAn I ~.:--.. j .

'n proclamations I all those .bnsed.^o so inhumanly poorslaves subjected.To punishments to which they were u.osEO.

I then my agriculturist suspended,

Th. «ri/wh«:h I ,K,.,. N„„,o») h.d idoPd.
f 7*0 *f Continued.)

hour the house was unusuaUy full, the ministerial benche.were quite filled and the jaflery was also crowded to hear

^ a"'" ;V'^
^-form bill Lord J. Ru.sei.l movedAe order of the day on the reform bill, and the chief clerkhaving read the ternis of Ss Majesty's speech relating tothe .ubject, his lordship s«,d,^I ris.-. Sir', for tlie pur^Lse

ul p oposing in the name of the government, a mea^mrewinch in their opinion is calculated to maintain unim-
paired the prer(|at.ves y tlie crown, the authorities ofboth Houses of Parliament, and the rights and liberties of
the people 1 trust, Sir. that on this occasion, gentlemen
will so far favour me a. nut to repeat those gestures «nd
convulsions wiUi which they thoueht, during the late Par-
lament, this measure was at once to be driven out of this
house and scouted by the ridicule of a great party whowere banded together for that purpose.

k j'
'"o

[Having pronounced a high eulogium on the poorer
cla«s, for Uieir disintereateacunduct during the Election.
Hi. Lordship then proceedeB to notice the variable cha-
racter of the coimtitution, during the different reigns b«-
ffinning with that of Edward IIL and that at no period
was the House of Commons m little popular as now

]Now, Sir. let me turn to l^Und, and I ask has the re-presentation of that countiy fever been touched ] And bvwhom ] by some audacious Whig, or Hadical in the Hou.^of Common. T no : ilie boroughs and citie. were par" IM

by winch they hope to 0^;^'^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^
-fj';?

'
^^"''^ ^^ ^ '^^ -- "^ I-land: " W^t "h

charge! touclied u,>on in tlie discussion in the late Hou«e'f ^ll A "r"
'^*^"'

T*''
''"' ^"^ ^""' «'"'- ^^ « »«=*^r

no .in any way. improve the constitution ; as to say to me
at tiie period when you bring in this bill, yuu do not, by sny*means, nretend to give to the people superior comforts!

th IS ubjectH>n Ls budt. I have always been far from boblins; jout to Oie people, togedmr with U.is measure, anv ten.pta-
-^^

lion of immediate benefit, to drive them to it; suplr,w «»n I cou d not .^tterwards fulfil snch promiv. But Sir'when the objection is i.iade, 1 d.. not agree with the prin-'
c.ple expressc'd in those words quoted by Lord Liverpool
in the otlier house

;

'^
*' How few of all the ills that men endure.
Are tht>«- whi. h K.ng or Lords can cure."'

^•r, 1 consider that this, however well expressed in poe-
U-y, 1. totally out of tdace when appli^-d to portions. Ihold that upon the King, and Laws and Ciovernmem ofa
country, the comfort, pros}>erity, intelligence, liberality,
and worth of the p..ople depend. Let who will comimw
this country w ith .uch as Spain, whire tin, travellir i.
mu,|dert.don th. highway, and let him,ifhecan, deny the
truth of tins principle. Sir. when 1 propose that the peo-
pie should .. nd mto this house tlfeir real repreaen.aim .«.
to dehlM-r :.tc on their wants and intere.t.s,-L|0 consider
their grievances and desires, we mnke a gieat cJmnge .u-deed but one which will b.- p..rn.anently a support to ,|..
well being of the people of the empire. Their lans h.II 1

,-

considered serious, weighed ddiberatdv, and wKh a vkw
to rescue us from many evils, and to provi.l. foi ,h<ir f,>
tore welfare For instance, «.y ,hRt Governn.ent add,

Only look to the state of Ireland. What has

/> ^ , ' ——vuBBiwii III uie late tlouse ol
C«„,.„on,. I,aj, „p„„ ,bH. ground wa. ,he Hour ofCora„,on. caled upon by l«je „„j„ri„„ ,„ d«f a"d,i«U,e f„r.y-J,.l|.„g freeholden rf Ireind. wl.il.. rJZZand .uch mher pl.c«. re,uru«l n».„,ber., .„d I ^.j^Zlan an.wer to my quostion-th. irg«n»n. u«d to dufraich,« the i«rty.,hilli„g lr.-eh„ld.r. ^,, thaMlie! wereT

^

pende,,t up^n their la„dlorJ^U.a, .hey ^J'^l'nJZthepoU-that they were crriwl by crjwd., bv thr.eenttof .l.e,r landlord, to vote wiU«H,t k..owi„g for whin* thevvoted. l„v. ,!.., theperwn. who v.i in LmLS
ing trrm-holder,. We propo« about IM „H:,„h,-n to U' ^„?Ztbec„u„ue..h.eh. by being dirided, give to e.rhmembe^«s.nuch population a. a whole county did a hundr^S^

I^.^'i. " "•?'> ' "'"y "'"«"<•« from

ISO member, .ent from Uk. mat ciiiei .„T. " "^'- ^ "
o„,itt.„g Manche..er. Leed., ^LZ,, bu g.lmrLrber. to ,h„«. great town., and giving al^ u,Z^7Ccotton coal, pottery, and other manufacturing duTrl^,,.'.I»n= «. U..re^e«=ntation which ,hey have no, h^tie^^tjd

• • • •
TV provision, in this bill for taking the poll in two day.Ii, I think, eminent^ calculaied to prevent briberv.nHrreduce expense. 1^. at.ent.n of^ii. MajXt'oCn^^^

cou«try~the want of a feilow-f.ndinjj on the part of Ui.
superior ^.sla.ure tln^re with the ,r .„ maMof the popu-
lanon in Ireland Now I «y. Si.. ::,„. ,ha, if we id! ,.-
tily this house wiU. the people, lH,wever slowly it may be ac-
compl«hcHl. I do say, that in extending to a mat people
thepnvilege of having their representatives in Parliilment.we do furnish the meami for the future for carrying on un-impaired the constitution, undiminished the prerouai.ve
uninjured t h; authority of Parliament, and the rights, liJ

Z^ ^ '^ '*"^'"' repre^-ntative. of a fre« perpW-Vn^the loyal subjects of a g^nerou. Movemra. wT regJ3to the general feature., .s aKo tlie details of t»H« mea«i^
reform, to be submitted, I will not enter into them lo-.i;.
because th.^y are the same as the bill which wr. before thelate PaHiament and becaus.. the ,li,d.t impn.vements ,ince

,

made in the bdl Rre^j«|e|y inu-nded to ca/ry in,,, eflec 1!
I

principle, of .t -(Cheer..) Sir Rorrrt Prr, . «,d h^

ir IT"" *"•
T^"'^'" ^" '»•** ^•" »•" »»>-• -•<•<'"•< read.

cS^NrririrT.^r
'"'•""' ^•'""' Mr.STAMrvand tlie

.^A A A
^^."^ FxcHEQ.ER the bill w«s brought ,nand ordered to be read a second time on Monday we^k

PUBLIC MEETING OF PLANTERS. MER-
CHANTS, du:.

ing br.bi-ry, and I !„,,«. we J,al| be enabled, before the I

°"*" '"•"««' .0 the w.lfarr of tlm Colonv held itZ
ow more efle, tual for .Iw preveniion of thai crim.- .ln,„ ,!«pn-.-nl. Let me ren.ark. in the meantime, that the ^!sent hill ^:ii f .

'"^""""'e, mat t/.e pre-

welJ M.d by ,\lr. to., how can you call a poor man to lh«bar who ha. taken a bribe often guinea, foM.i. v."", whenUwre are iiun«;rou» member, .iiting round the h, ,.L.\ihave p«d from i:,3,0U) tof4,0<J(. f„^, th^", .i„,
"

T. Th^".....ng ,n thc«. benche. who had *,ld J^u^Z'-"' r^
:' ;'.:'

rrn!:- "firv
"* •'" ""'"^-- > "~-'

L,"^! ™. "f '** "''J'-^""" to thi, n«a.ure. The

» called lor by the necewitie. of the p.,,,,!... .sir I have

«i.U,r»iw.» .1
' •" .'"' "." P'"^l>'"*" "I" »al^>ng into coti-

anteration the present alarming crmb of Colonial Affair,

effectual for averting the impending rum with whid. tln^Colonies are llireatened,

JOHN ROS.S, Ksq. in the Chair.
It was unanimously renoKed,

Ini'**"^^*'** 'J *'T
'"*•'**"* "larming situation of WestIndia affair, wh<.n his Majesty's Ministers. rerHrdle..7fhe clam., ,, ch th^CoIonists havenp^m the favourable ou

s..h.n.t,ono the parent (;overninent, and apparently care-lew a. to tlH. n^i , of meaM.r..., ,.. jndi.i. ally in,„,!iciot».

mltt?.''"'"^"'*">
oppr. .si.

,
a. tlu^M-wh^ch ha.e long

J^S^-Jl'vUHT"^ "^ '"^ -.?-- °^ •»- portionbeen nhliff^... t.. ..
"'•"•"" now lliat we have ..r ,1, u -. l i.-

"'^ "' ""^'""'fn. 01 inis pcnwn
r^f.?Z TV^ P™P"»* »""•««"< "o Parliament .0 rarrv r i

"'''""'' ^•"1""'' now avowedly ronten,p|,.r.nch

b^un7,o r '"• •" ™"''''" " "-•""• ""-J "»" we were I i""*"'
'"''•""''"' "• "'•«•<• «"'i"r <« con,Z,„L ,T„

^e-h d'or^rr. t."r^:'"'.'«r-;-'.
<•- <^ "-.o- :Tf .".trr 'L'L:t/V'^"1

"-*«<-*••••». ''-"^-
II tH.come a bounden duty, and imperative u,M>n iill the(n^V iiihMhirMnt* f K< f ... /• ' f

/If «ii urnneiieve that so far from a av ne. it wooU ha^. • \
tonf.AA .1 1-

• .""fi» " wouin nave increa.H(>d
fr.....„hah,.„n.,..K.r..„f, ,„.„,., forward .hh 'one hear^

laid .h„ (
,.•;••- - <"u.„ry, «n.l »„u|.i have 1 '"","'

"T'"'
""•*•*""''"« '•""'"<' ""1 -flv tl* many

ml t„ t '"" i' ""r ^'""y •" "« """.rv than ""'I-'-"';'' '"^ "•"'ir.-^ gri. vanre. th..v dJuToZman can c„„c„.v. But, ,s,r, .f thi, n,e„„re i, f,.„nd (J, ^'^^ h"' "'»" -h- other. . ith whirh tiuv are uX
far, ,t, ... the other hand, ha. Iikewi«. 1"^.,' *" ''"•''••<l-ii".nlully ,„ a,«.r., „ W,.|l a, ener-

man can conceive
with as going too. , ^ ,.,„er nann ibeen f;,und fault with, as not being full e^oueh No ner^n had ever opposed thi. bill who did not allow tha sTn;r.n.rm w«, necessary. They all, or »ln.o,t all th,3adifferent

p ans nece-Marv'
; and he thought it otn- ^reat arrument infavour of tin. bill that such was the ^J^IIaXI

niieht almost say with Cromwell, .Uent'^T^ZC t.^army com.ngfroni the hills into the plain " Th.. F Jr^ l
dehvered them into our hands."^^Ca, dlrinlT

,u^.'':.L^^''^\^
^'7 finished the exposition of the mea-fure, and gone through the main objections which I an?^

r.!r ^'"VJ*
'"»^«- The remaining one i, an objection of I v ';::^'" ^7

""l
""** .'''"P'"'' ^"^'^ ^^-^^ ^''^'^^ •'^'^ ''"'«»-

a compre>h„ve nature. It is this: What after III U thi P u 'J"'^'''
'^"^ *^'^"'" a«urance ami guarantee of the

benefit to be derived from changing th^ rep ^sen 1 Ln^ T^
r,overnn.ent .—Thai the capital which ha. been

Will you relieve the people from their burden, Wilou i fTJI*'' r
'
'""^ '^*' •""""" •^'^^'^'*'* ^"' ^^^^'^f^ *• "vailahle

?ive them more to eat or drink ? Or will you L^J h
^ '"'""**'' *"*^ '^^ *"< *^"^^ »''''** ^" •"^^ured and

preci.ely lu they are, in reference to these thinw ? Sir''! TuT''*-'^^
*" '^'' operation, by repeated art. of the Bri-

"y !n the fir«pUce, that this objection >• totally 1^!,|1;„, V
^i^^^^e ;

and that, however repugnant tbe-se mayJ >• totaily irrelerant. of .ate have been found ta be. to the excited H)irit and fee^

,,' ""J «" »»'»»t-ri, 9% wen as enpr-

'XLTr "'""!i'"'^
'-'--'''-i^ht/as Brit"

,

laTHv ^- U
^.''"^^'*''* ^"^«'"' t" be otherwise "venly and

or profKTties are roncerned
; and Iikewi«». to c^prc

heir determinatn.n of resisting, by every pro,;, and^c^

whicr.?
V'*"*""' '^ •"••'^"'" pr.>erei'ofVoce..dinc.,wh ch tend eventually to place the lire, and fortunes of the

ColoniM., at the mercy of an in,< r, Med. ,,r a mi.guidedand fanatical party m Great Britain.
2d—That these C oh.nien, forming ,in acknowledged con-

stituent part of the Empire, have be-en peoples! and cuiti-

i



fe

J^^

« i

-m...m

f

lo^. «r (hH Mutil^r Cttotry, tl.e y CWnaTiu.. i.odU.-r^;

m

call ti,).,n ilu. u.uH,<. at lirj/t, u, .uake a lair, a i ull. «,.,1 an.-
'

liui,. I.y i-
r

J*!- c M„,,..u,aliou lor tW !,>.*..* we .na> s.utHin ; t.,d mit.i ^a.', iL
allowed to |>fnc(fitUiv cniuv i>ur

'

uw„, umliu- tlu. .M.Klancf ,.n ! < <,;.iro.il .»( tlio^ Uui, wliidi
*.ivt. alr.a.ly b.-,-,, appn.w,,, au.i esi;,l,i,s|H,J lis :!,»• nroiHT
MuUiunt)

; IjiaWiui? uursdven ai U,,, ,.<„., H;m-, ;i..t to set

.urk!!l Road it. ye Saint.! record li.yeBu.vtoZ -

'7
est ii, ye disciples of Mucaulev ! reprobato if v 'T

of oi.r worthy Governor
! Men nutd,, fn^^. by ^T^

thunder of your cannon, have been m irh. I.

'*'

'-^

sure* whidi niu>t ond % our utter ruin, rtlieye us at onreme n«.u .. iM jm- turn our aUijiduce, and give um time to lock for other pro-'
.ai.i..ir „..,m, we

|
tector,.^tjS|, 'Jy.von as ue «% tu the yf.|-e of despera-

'•.inoaciinicnus, wimli, ior liiaoy years

Unui^ 3liuiyj aciiuju under the' influence 4»fan uaeristcd
aiid i>. laciiun lo iJk piejudice ajui luin of one of (be

tiM,.^.«| ,oouf ownru.n,nortamelv niMj'n an'^ al'.":.-
n". ?' I

'''''
*'^' "^* "^ tU-lobr, it U-conie* u», uneer .be«..

to r..|in.,uiHh thov. ri-d.U whulM v h^K a.! ? ^v l"*'

^"^^^^^^^'"
f'

'^ »-^-*^^'- '- ^^'Hl we have .imie, which ^^,

• l-nur.'. and whirl. ^ J ' ., 'r.'^.T'''
"" "'^ '^"^'^^" "^•'-' '^ ^^'^^'-^ '^"<i -^ deM«en.iunl>, and that in the h..t• »"•»"'*'•. -i'.-i « Inch are as .acn dly d.-ar .o o., as anv tlmt

«n. h..|,| by fni- landed proprietors of the Briti i, K.noire.
ild— llui, a party in fclnL'lan.l, du...ilv composed oi

sectarian,, havr, w.ih unreniitliiii.' /^-al, exerted thei...»elv«s
in diss«.nnn«f,nj. fal.s^jhoid tliron,(hout the kinL'doni, ai,<l in

re»oi I, we ougin i.ot to be fo.iod waniii.i,> to th'j.n it h
« itJi loeiin^. of li.e dcep.-.t i^ip^'l, that we advert to the
jio.>ibini> ol a .M;paranun from our Parent State, since th-
oljhi.'utiun> on Us pait, and on ours, are reciprocal. For if

con.pl..t..|y "mrepreH..nt.ncr,r„/.rHt7of\'he;iave;Zr,^^^ tlTr'T
'' ''"'" f'.'""^ ^""' ^>^^^>^•'•'•^'^ ^^ uithheld-if

of these ( olona.
; and thc-v hav. bee n tl ^ ucct s^^^^^^

Ouvennneta ol the coumry. nisu-adolstandin, forward

...hjecs, and i„ cxritin. the'hatrcj of tl • oi .ds
' 1L \

'

.l

'" \T ''"' '''''.^' "' * confederacy in ,he kingdom,
we have re,K.at«Hly cahed for an e./.pdry to alc^rt ai'n m 1c^.1

'
' """

'"'f
'":?'?'" ^'"^*""*'^» ^^^ ^^ .han.e-

your own hearts
! and because thev liked th#. r..- i

all Iree n.en, v,z. that of bei.iK uife if Uiey pl^a^ed .1
have been Hogged, w.-ll flogged. l!uffc,ed until (to use .1

'•''

polite phra^oloiry) ihey were ** vorry. verrv " u ,

leave to recoinnieJid a letter to His Excoilenc
y, written

i,ithe lOth ( entury by the Duke of iJucclerufh to 8 r iS-
Bodte, whom the Duke had placed in the Fortress\rr
verloclnv as commandant over a body of Catoraji

"*

which he garrisoned that place, and who was a mrn v^'!l!orward
|
punctdious in all the little routine of Lmrrison dutv •

.arm to
i
... ,i.a» tt.^ r',

.

""'^
> 5>" much

M), that the Caterans sent a messat'e to the Duke to tell hi
that they would cive up the place to the lirst encniy Ih'
should a[)iiear, if they were so riirourouslv treated^whtlr

- ,-^.. .....,., i,,,niiiin loan ui)on tiesi* oartial Ami i mrl. ;..:* '
• ' • '"^'^ '•• umi umnor

-".MM *..e„„.„„, H,„l „. ell u,H,„ l'.rl,„ „r 1 ««; ," Ji,;.7
*' "'" "'""""-">

,'» »>- <"..>i.i.re<l i alien,

•|...e,.,nacy au.l ,.(«„„,. v.-TIwi a, Itrlml, .„l, v I »v u »1 f
' '"'"' '""> '"' '"»'""' LrLk™, an.l

!«•<•.•; Md wf d„ «,l,.,n„IV n,„l,.,i arain.l anv Z. '', ''''-'''''"' '^''' "'''"'''• '"'''•'aid.-.l our

-u has tak,.., nlar,. n, r...rar, ."1 ." ..
" " "' '""!"" "' '"" '''""^ l-'hToH with ri.

,,,,
•.

•'•' "*" "•> varerans,
1 11 hajig ye on a tree, Sir San.yel nae Bodie."

As the complaints of the Negroes were not co.dii^ed to
hating received a due quai.tily of - Fum, Fum '

alone
'"t ti'at then, was an insuflicic-nry of food, and ph-ntv ofhard work (leJIinHartre trees and clearin? the Iand)'we

ti)«

qu.nll.v.-narr,.,l) ,v,. n.-,..l only i.-l,-r l„t|„. word, „C i: rl Ji«""M
""

"'J'"'
'!"""" ^'""'trv nuist l„. ,„nM,i,.r.d Vs

,Or.„b. .^ 1«...,. „ f„||o„

.

"'
.

'
• .«„,,„,.„„,, ,^ ,|r„,,„ „,, ,,^ ,^^ Conmdit,.,.

I ha.,, iinai «H,f.rtion in (indi,, |,.j ,„ l'''.'-
•n-i"i.'d,a„d ,„• . - I ,„hi, Maj..,iv', Mi„i,i,.rs

(

"HKVIIUCAL.

^'Tr^f'"""
''"/"•"'—'""""• ". «'.v« .old ./,,„„„.

rrdUur (,„ „.,, «, /,„/„.^.,„„.;„^, ,^, ^-^
'e,U,„g r.,u„trna„a-.r„lU up «„</ J„^,, ^„^ ^JT
//rt/w/* tiiulrr hit cutU-tfiiL

"I hav., rr«.iv«d.„'dlaid'iK;for7'iho Kine vour des I

"""'" "'>""•'-'"'?. "-'I ''!«
»IM'"i"i.n'.-nt'''orp"rC',"'""

i:!^::! lr;.^^;^?'v."^ ^":^. enHosili^ra;!*:?; ::;;S
...r con«...da.i„,

; __
r,h-tha. ,h.. rhanks Tt-^IL^ZlL-, .„ ,h..

the LegKlature ol tin.. Island of U„,«,^ „
••Id anH.i,dinjf thekwi, Halinmo Slave.,. -- —.".^ »« .T,„,^i,, 11 lilt ., ' ""'•niu'oe voti

IS

n
1
cofnKj MHlan of Ih<. e, nll.n„.„ u,il.uh„n. iJk-v ori-pn»..-d.,„rf| an, e„„ld,.,| ,„ ,„„„v hi, .MaioMvN n",^.

-. f J!?' i;'"'"""':- '""n ''ir Geori;.. Murrav'sdr^oatrh

I h.vc no* fone throuth all il,. sul.,..ris „(,i,.h it!w«n,y.n,,.„„,,n pan.cularlv ,o .on.h „,,.„' in ,h,':"!;,"

'

imi*t (xpn

^^ n. vmiftemw. amiii

»H»1. 11,0411 Y.

Ca-sar «a.v a ,T.at man-.Ah.xHnder wa,a ,Teat man-
Buonaparte was a trr. at man~I an. a ^reat man ! Casar
was Km,H .or of Kou.<.-Ai,.xander was Kin, ofMaredon-
' ;'<>naparte uh.s L.nperor of France^nd, I an. Governor
'' ""

";t"' < -- concp.e.ed (;aMl-M...a,,,„,
con.,uered Fers.n-Bwonaparte conqner,Hl K..rn,H^,,J
-sat on .ny hnrv^ and looked at th<. Batth- of Waterh.o '

'

I K-.S was a .n..-,t n..n~he won- the in.mortal arn.M.r ol
Arhdie,; I w.ar a beautiful Srnr n.ade of paste..li;«.onds
Hshr..hta.sreaIones! Wol.s<.yuasagrrat man-he was Car-
cl«na.;and,lam0.dinary olHumKey ! .\eLson,IIowe J|.k>.'
1»vn. all gH-at ..Km-,he> Here Vdnmals

; and I am Vice
.A<n.,ralof ,he (.inL.rhread (.round, and have a irrern
'•nd w M, .trifHd ho.,t painted . irh ,rreat taste,-lH.au,dnl

!

Lord hidon wa. a nront n»an-he was rhancejlor of Kne-
land

;
and I an. Chancellor of the Boobv Rocks • H.n^

•'I Hila.es havej.ad Statu.s erected to tln-ir honour-and
'i"l I •-! Mirk up my boM at my <!rawin.j roo.n window «
No<m a. I came lH.re I M\ .na, n.e,. have tlK^ir toadn-atcrs

I

lave mine. ^ CM
! certa.nly ! ! | «m—« ,rrrat man ! !!

(Knf, vrrtf murk ^ofi^fifd trtth hmsrif.)

TMf'F.inXL IVVnuTAUvNT

.hl<- conduci of the. Lrcislativ.. (;„„nci!. and .dth« A^i;;;Wy of ,hj. Uland „fG„.„,da. ,„ havin. aire. I,,d!^,^

d.non of ,ho ,l.v, population. ,.,,i,h hav,. \^.„ , .lift."

Il has h,.co,„.. onr task (,-,. consider i, , p,i„f„, „^) ,„

Ooveru,., .Sr Jan,,. C-.„.„.,.,., s„,, ,h, «„.! «... Z^.Z

'"»-
I . « . •

^'iftry s»a\. It IS an occurnnre
i

I'ich ""r"' "» 7i'"'« ""•'1. ^ommrn,. ,Ka, .he.areo.d- '

and ifl

' nOFSK OF LORDS,
r,,, I I F.««i.*T, Jiinf '2).

hwh.'r ^
'""--f^i'^tmrT.on, Ml:o m.dea spN,,|id difpl^v

'.r nl I

"* »''7''"'"">^«^i'>n- The pla.r allotted ,o
^.ran^ersuas thn.n,.d m.-v,,.., , and seve'ral ,>erson.s wb-

Wtrh: b«'for.. I ronrl.. U h
'"'" "" '^" *'«'»-

t..« . .
•

--....ry sHay. it is an occumnre ""'^"ii'*''^
^^'«^ ''^ron-rd t.Mx, ,

ofUh. .wo hou.v^ of PaVl,,„ .:r "X'"'""f ".'"•"»"
i

»'•'•' "»' '^'"••ofUH, ,wo houv. of Parhan,..u,;,p, ooft,";,:^^':,XT I

nrnUc,pr..v,„„ „, publ.c op„,io„ :n ,!«. „„„|,.., „,„„„^':
'

...• G„:.i,':: r'.ir"rj:r''. -^-i- "'".'- m-i .:.':':'".: "'"^ '''"!-">•' f-"-""-
»- -hich.v.-n „f

On Tuesday hut, wc »cre n itnoss to a Levee held by

i#w»v'« a^^ , L
""•;•" •"••^" reirret, that his Ma- ,

' '"" ^'*»]^^ty% i ustom*, at which *even i,fjesty s Oovern.nent have dwrbarped the iimvmf^.W, '''^*o uncouth *ava^^ wnr« .k« ^ \- " *^^*"
'^^

Ml/.« U.. ™p,ov,m.a.of,hef.:,ve c'^^ i!"""^""!"'' "
'

™ '•"'.''"'"?• ^'""^ "-» -n-Ii-l'it-^for r«,J/W

Vln.,ns,br,««h.inh.rc,,yHi,At...i„,vNsW,L.rPickl^r.:i::t^^^ and ,h. f.... „„,,,,. |.,„,, .,.., ,,„

»'.rrii III a hnn an<l dfri.Vd time
.V,/ f,onh „ii,i llrnllim'ti

rrw/iir*
""'"''. "'>^"'"f '!" '""lios, opportnnilv "f

I of th. 7a,„ I ,"
•"''"'" »"''"'"""»''"•. »ftn tl.,- .Ib-sohitio..

,

OI the late I'arlian.rnf.

-..H no, speak on. .„d of En,.h. i. ..„ ^.^ „.,,..
; of aJ/rTairL t':;ro;::!;:r::;/™ '"^•''"7:;^ ui m^ propije on ti.e exjHjaicno «

""f

'^>

'' irebentation, J liave i.ow -io reccan-

uestiuii to vour ear!i( s! and niost at- :

conlidet't that in any 'Measures which !

IS adjustment you will canlully ad-

i

^*d principles of tlieC.onsritntion. hv
of the Crown, the an'.hority of b«(tli

an<l the riifhts and hhertjts ol'the
urod.

I a friendly dl-ipcwj|tion, whirji I eon-
II Foreiiiii Pow<ts, encourat'^e the I

liii'^'the civil comnhotions which have
!

t ^^urope, and the contest now e.xist-
i

eial peace will be m.iinfained.
j

tl c»l this blessing mv nijst anxious
'

directed. •
,

hi< h hav«' taken place? on the aHaiis ;

t been broutilit to acomlusion; but

fment coiuiinn's to subsist betwten
• ipoteiitiaries lia\e been enL'iiL'ed in '

di)n. 'I'he principU- on winch tbe.se i

•oiidmted, has been that ot" not in-

ol the people ofBeiiiium to rei>ulate
|

• nd lo establish tlieii (lovernment
I

views of wliat ina\ lie most <ondu-
'

cive to theii lutine well.m- and in('e|K-iidence, under the
sole condition, sanctioned by the prartices of nations, and
foiuidedonthe principles of public law, that, in the exercise
of that undoubted riLdit, the security of neighbouring states

should n(»t be en<laii<j'<'rc!d.

*' \ series of injuries and insults, for which, nofwjth-
standin-i n-peated remonstrances, jill ic|).iratinn uas with-!
h.-ld, compj'lled n?e at last to order a sipiadron of .nv lleet

'

to apjM'ar before Lisbon, with a jM-remptory demand of
satisfaction. A pron.|)t compliance with that demand pre-
vented the necessity of further measures, but I have not
yet he«'n enabled to re-establish my diplomatic relations
will, the Fortucuese Government.

" (rnitieinen of the House of Comi/ions^
I have ordered estin.alesof the exj)ensos oftin* current

year to bo laid before you, and I rely with conlide.j<e on
your loyalty and zeal to make ade(|iiate pmvisim. for tlu
j.ubhf service, as well as for the fmther aj.plicatio.i of the
sun. {rranled by the last Parliament, al\va\ ske.-pinL' in view
the neceisity of a wise and wboiesome economy in e\er\
br.inchof the public expenditure.

" Ml/ Lords ailJ (itilth nu n,

It SfiveHUKj L'teat satisfictioniostate to vou, that the
lai-.; reduction of taxes which took place in the la.st and in
the pre.s4.nl year, with a view to the leliof of the labouriiiL'
rlas.M..softl.e conn..unity, has mil b.en att.'uded with a pio-
portiouate diminution of the |)ubli.- inomie. 1 t.ust that
sn<h additional means as may l)e r« <|uire«l to supply a jwirt
<d thedtliriency occitsioned by these reductions, inav be
tound witlKMit aiiy material abridgment of the comloria of
my ;v«»pUv

To assist the industry, to improve tl.e resources, ami
to ttjaintain the credit of the country on sound principles,
and on a «afe and lasiinir foundation', will b<' at all tin.en
the object of my Mdicitude, in the promotion of which 1 hn.k
will. conli(hjnc«' to your zealous co-ojMMation. It is with
deep con< ern that 1 have to announce to vou tl.e continue.!
pro-ress of a formidabh'dis«'a.se, to which m\ attention had
been early directed, in the Fiastern parts u( Kuro|M^ In-
torinaiion hiivinL' been n.ore recei.ilv received that it had
extend.-! --Mva-.-sto p.>rtsin ih.- Baltic, from whence
there .s. icnnmiTcial i..ierc.M.rv with ...\ domini.ms,
1 have directed that all the pr.canti.ms should b.' taken
which ex|>.ri.'nce has ncomnu'uded a.^ most ellectual for
guardmir against the int..Miucimn of so dangerous a malady
mto i!iisc.>untry.

** Great distress has unbappilv prevaih.l in some dis-
tricts, an.l more p:.rticularU m a part .d the western r.am-
ties .,1 Irelan.l, to relii-vc which, in the nmst pressinL-ca^.s
1 bavc not In's.tated to auth„ri/.«. the application of such
nipansa.s were imnii-diateK availahh. for that purp.»si.. But
H-.stanc..olth.s nature is necssarially limited to its an.ount
am. can .m.K Ih' tempo.ary in its elV.ct. The p.»ssibili,v' |

therelore,olintn.duci.,2a..yn..s.Mir,.s which, by assistinj
the .mp.-ov«..m.m of the natural rcMuirciH, of the camtrv '

may ten.l to pn-vent the recurrence ofsuch eviln, must Im' I

asubject ..1 the im.si anxi.ms inter.-st to nR',a.,d to you of
|the m...st irrave and cautious consi.b.rati..n. Local distur- I

bances,unc..nr,ect..d with -^-ditnal cuivs, havetaken ola.e
both m tins part ..f the Fnited Kinirdom and in Ireland
lu the ( minty .dClare, ami in tl.e adjoinlne parts of RosI
conm.on an.l ( ialway, a system of vi..ience a.,<l out ra.^e had
b»r ^„me tune b.-en carried .o. to an alarmin-.-xtent h.rthe
repressmn ol whnb tlw c lin.ti.mal antb..ritv of the lawhas iKnn r.Lr„uro.isly ami suc.vssfuliv exen..,!.' Bv tl.es,.means th.- ..ecessity of enartintr new'laws to Mrenirthen tl.e
rAecuiive(..,v,.rn.nent with further pow..rs will, I tmst

e^.r:7;7'"^-
'''•--'--•»- necessity has been, amif^^y Hdl I,,., n,v most earnest d.sire; bm if it shouhl nn-^•nnnately arise, I do not doubt y.a.r f.nn resolution t..m...ntam the p,.,„. «„,) „,,,,., „,-,„,ien l^ ,be adf,p,i.,n of

Ikiilh nf h ulu:w i?otcr,f. j^—\V ,th no ordmj»rv iftt-lmjrv i

.•I t.•^.^•t w. hav." t,, Hi.ruMou.' ih.- .b-arb of om distin^uisbetl
and pUddDthropic luvvusman. \V tlliaut lios^.ic, Fs<|. ou 'iliurs-
da>, alius r«.»»dcnci-. Lo Igelan*-, in the T.ah vcar ol hio a^c.

Kauui, ill a disiinKr ax tl.e eiegaui and eidi^biencd b.uura-
pht'i and stluilar. it »ias .uoon^si di,»,; wJiobad tbv hi^b pn-
vileg. of 1..,..^ his la.M.' inui.ediatf In. i„l.s, ih.a bis Cbiistian
ami triilv catholic spirit, hi.s enlarged »ii.| conipr«heii»ive vit-ws,
his toucliiim siniphcity of innid. his diaritv for alKho ilifttrpd
tmin hiin. iiixl Ins Mrrnii.ss iuid c.»iisi.«i,.|„y i„ sMpporfing ais
ov»n opinions, could be tully kiio^vn iui.) apurecuue.l.

For more than liltv years he wa.s the dauntless, tmompro-
lm^M|;J ami .•locpi.iii au\ocate ol civil and religious I.I.erlv.
without reii-itiu.- to cued or colour, ^d of all iIiom Id.trld
nieiwnrts which have snice received ih. >aii. ti.ni ol public or
lc;:islative appr.ibation. In a b tier, nearly twenty years ago,
to Ihf pr.'sciit Lord Cb.uicel'or, his m.%»> as lo the yreat
(piestion .»f r.lorni v»ere untolded, an.l \%dl he foiin.l in manv
important rcsjuMts to correspond with the bill now helore par-
liHuicnt. Not less the obj.'ct of his later exertions was fbe
doMie to aimjiorafe the sv stem ul prison discipline, and t.i

impress upon ihose in aiilhoiitv tloit dieir meat aim slioul.i
be the reformation nitber than the piiuishineni ol the crimi-
nal.—The moral courajje and in^^gnty tji mind which it requi-
red to inanilain bis opinions in ^arh.r, life, can (Uilv he fiillv
estmuifed by those who kiuiw the ciicninstances in which be
commenced his career in the wodd. In social intercourse
tin- sintpl.city of bis nianners, his .onrtesy and kin.lness to
all, an.l his alb-ctnniate interest in the welliire of bis frien.is.
have lelt an imprens.on not to be ellaced, and a., example,
which we feel assure.l cannot have been without its benelicial
and enduring lullnence.

—

LAver^iool Chronicle.

J'riiice To/fei/niitt/ nlatedtothi i'ainilif of Stanley,
Earls of Jhrbi/.—Tl.e mat^nal grandm.>tiier of Prince
Tallev rand was the Princess Orsiiii (la Princess des Trsins
as the Fnncli stvle her), who acted so distinyuisbed a part
in thecourt of Phillip \ . of Spain, and whose lirst husbantl,
as a|>pears from*' Archdeacon Coxe's History of the Bour-
bon kinL'Vs of Spain," was Adrian Blai.se d'e Talhyrand,
Prince .d ('hail. lis. She was of the illustrious faniily of
La Trem.uiille, from which spriniir Ua- heroic Countess of
Derby, who, in her husband's ahsence, defended Latham
House aLMinst the Parliamentary lor.es under General
Fairfax, in Id 14. That tl.e talents of the Prin<ess Orsini
have descen.ied to her L'ramkon few will doubt ; and it

must also be allow..! that h<' has inherited her courtly and
insinuating n.aniuTs, if not all herluLdi spirit, her frankness,
ami her disinterested altach.nenis

—

lAterury Gazette.

Prtsidt nts of the I nited Staffs—There have b* . :i (i.i. Ju.liny
the pres.-iit) neem rres.deiifs. Tlu- names of foiii .»f ihein'
ended in the letters oy. The name* of three of them en.lcl
in the leii.rs s..n. but n.-ither of th»'se three had a son. All of
ibeui were niarr.e.l : hut three ol th.-m were chihlless. The
son ol the only one that ha.i a son. nas one ..f the neven.
Four of the seven are deail -.—and three of them died ou the
lourlh ol July '.

—

Boston Doily iJv.

TO COKRESPMNDKNTS.
Wv return our best thanks to a Friend, for his infor-

n.uiion, and a.ssure him that his leinarks will alwavs meet
with attention.

Qi oz has b<^n irrcived, and, when we are more at
hisiir.

, shall be noticed as he desi-ryes.

BV IIKNRY GRFKNSLADF & CO.

ihi Monday nert, tke LVA instant.

At lb O'clock, A. M.
Will be sold at the N'endiie House,

2.> Barrels Philadelphia fresh Flour
.V) Bags Fliui Corn

Rice in Bags
11 Barrels Jamaica Suirar

\ few doz.n Lomh.n Brown Stout
S? Ca.ses Pickles assorted

6 Kegs 07-. Tonguis *

Barrels Mackarel
Lard
Soap and Candles

A J.SO-.
A Bale of Merchandize, consisting of,

Ginyhams, Camlets
Very fine & very Extra black Cloth
Shirti.iL', Jean
S.nitag Silk stripe for Dress<'«

Quilts, Aiv. &c. &••. **^

A\n—
A very Smart Charger with a good Sad.]!.- Sl

Bri.Ue

TKHMS—Cash before removal of Pro|)ertv.
.\ugust l.'itil.

On Thursday t vening, in St. Matthew's Church by
the Rev. Ml. Straciiau, Mr. PtrKR Pk.arce, to Miss
CiTiiARi.NF. Hall.

On Thurs<lay last, after a short illness, in tin- 52d year of
of his age, (apt. Thomas SwiiKTi.Mi, a native of this place,
h-avinL' a wile and siven chihiren to lament the loss of an
alVectionatehusbaml and father.

BV IIEAKV GHEENSLADE 6l CO.

On Monday, the \'2lh Septtmhcrneit^
AT TIIK VFMM K Hot NK,

At la O'clock, MC.
V\ ill be sol. I, without reset ve.

That ideasa.itly situated H.m.se and Lot in Bay Stni-t,
at the corn«-r of Culnier Street, at pies«*nt occupitd by
Mrs. Eliy,abeib \Vats,m. A Plat of the Premises will be
lelt at the Subscribers' Si.ire for ins|M'ction.

7V/7/I*—Six months ci.-.lit fr.)ni the day of sale, the pur-
chaser giving approved Se.iirity.

Auijust bth, 1h;{1.

BVHE^KV^^R FENSLADE 6l CO.

On Monday, the 'JJd August inst.

AT TIIK V K.M.I K, l|o| nK,

At la O'clock. M.
Will be sol.l, (with.uit leserve,) the f,dl.>winc valuable

Property, situate on St. Salva.h.r, viz:
A tract called Moint Nf.i HON,near the Hawk's Nest.

Three ndjoiniui; Tracts, named—
Li'iKv Moint, Moim N irw, and S.mai.i. Hopm.

And 'Three other Tracts
One late the pn.jK'rty .d .Mr. M.mr..e ; one known hy

the nan.e <d SAiLoR'n Rktrkat, and one commonly called
Dkan'm Pi.a.nt.^tion.

''

LIKEWtSK^
A valuable Tract s.tuat.- on W atline\ Island, called

Moi NT •'RoneKCT.

A lull description of the above Lands will lir rivrn at
the tin..' ol sale.

Terms—Three months credit, im L'ivi4i«» JMciirity
Jlllv '*(\— ls.il.

(t?^ Every person about to leare these Islands, after
havnifr residid thereinfor the tpace ofruinTY uayh, must
give senility Mt the Si eretory\, Office, orput uphisname in
said Offici forvivTY.ts uaxs previous to his departure—af-
ter which, at ony time during forti-five davj», a Ticket
majf be obtmiiud.

NA.MKS OF PERSO.NS
ABOI'T TO OHTAI.s. TKMCTS FOR OKPARTIRK.

9th June
liith

£rtd

2ith

Otb

torh

4.ici

Elizabeth Barry
Lewis \\ dhains
Mary LewiH
Eleanor ('aryill

Charles Wells
.Manuel .\rcori

James Black
An<lrew SimpMin

f II %.
»*asjsE.N(;ki{s sailed.

V\ M I
'"^''- '''"'*':7

^-H**"*-
^'^'-'dMm, of tlus town;

'' ^'^ IfH.itip.on. ..I Port .M..na. Jamaica

f-In"T;;Io,r.
',^'' '". «PI--in.c the .sm^gth of woman's

wilO^ ; .

'"'""^' "' wonMu-s ,bdu arv and sen.lt.veuo.s

V.C 1^, .":r
' '"' "/•' -;P"-'I, tolearn that Miss Fn;eM the

vii'brinXri^r'^;:
':'''•'

'^::;r^••-•'--r^•-
-

wrek atB.o.TL , u .'^»»-'hH.we„ndrrsfat!d,lasr

--..M :;
;;'urhi^^^'Th' ^'-f-'^—.-"m ^eai .be

«nd f.,rwa.dMrs,7n hor .

* '•

'

"'* """""«^ ''"» '''^"v

of a wanton n her d^ TTT"'''''
'"''•-*''"'•' «'"J 'he trick's

"P'nions Ol thesnc'lX';;^'"
'"''"^"^' «'"^ '« ^'''^n*^ '^-ir

PORT OF liASNH , \. p.

\RHI\FD, ~

—

ISth August—H. M.srhr. K.r.;:ar.,o Lr. Ho<,kev, Bermuda

Ch
on

That .ijd. IdiAr^i -„ I

' 'he 1 Ith inst
^'^ ^*' Ponipieres. died ar P^ins

1 0th

11th

1-ith

CLK\HFD,
8chr. Blossom. Clarke,
Sloop Jane. Cnsson,

J.iniaira

Turks Fslands

it

tt

SAILED,
H. M. schr. P.nrher, Lf. Tulb>ch, Jamaica
I

. S. .ichr. Anek Ll. Farrand, Pensacola
Sloop Jane, Cns^o.i, Turks Lsland.

CIIUISI 1 IILHCH PAHJMI.
TBB VnaTHY

H\\ ING |ix,,i liu .i.sM/>. ,,| luu-Aii at the iateof|lHA
per barrel „f si,p.Mine Fl.mr, Or.hre.l, that .he

sh.llmtr L.ial do weigh 2lbs. ^i.,/.., and tbes,xp«nnv Loaf
lib. 4ii/.. By order of the Vestry.

, „
'^^^'»> '^I'K.NCL. Vestry Clerk.

— '*TR1|^K""M, 2i\ AuL'llst, iNil.

THE siBst ribf:r, ia.i,,irdrsi7;;;;7?7;7^

...an.ls aL'amst hmi, . arm-stly recpiesis all Pers4,ns in-
debte.l to him t.. make immediate paifm, nt , to enable him
toeflect the same, and to prevent unpUasantmesi

_5|«M«u^th \iiirust 18.31.PKANT \oTirK:
"

V.RSONS still ntiiaininL' m.hbted to tlio estate of the
bit.' Dtf;u.i> Bf MR,.hceased,are re.piired to make

immediate payment, as the subscriber is instrucie.l to cIom-
that estate without .lelay. Ml arc.amts unli<pjidaied on tin;
1st ol .Stpten.ber next, w ill be put in suit.

G. C. ANDERSON,

.ln!v.'<(MK3L
Administrator.

Ill IE tSlBsY-RrtlFR iH.i;;^ anxious to liquidate all
demamls against him, earm-stlv n.pnsts all p«.rsons

indebted to him to s«-ttle their accounts without //c/tf_y,—»o
as to prevent unfdeasant trmible.
He has .m hand a lar-e asH.,rlinent of Drv Goods, Hard-

ware, Ac. Ac. which he oin rs for .sale at very reduced
prices, for cash ow/i/.

His H.a.v> and 7.ot on the Bav, with Furniture, 6ix.kjc.
Will al.so he sfd.l on rea.s/inablt term.s.

«^ , , . « ^
•

•'• WEECII.
gTtkJuly, Ifcn.*— -

\|^Yticfe«
'

TilE SrnS(RniER,intendinr to leave the Bahamas
in all .November next, caiU «»u all thoM- to whom Ik?

may l)e indebted for their r«»v}MTlive demands ; and tho*«»
indebted to him. he earnestly request.*, will settle tla* sanio
by the end of September ehstiinc, to enable him to meet
the demands airainst him, and all accounts remaining un-
paid at that jxTiod will l>e sued for indiscriminatelv.

20th July, lail. ROBT. WIER.

4

.:^.-LJU^--.~

*•"tJ*^^^^^*"

*"
jiti'Sji

t^:/..
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^

A M<iH r IN A SEDAN CHAIR.

hJ f^i!^" • l^,**^** •tot hM •« bM.p».

toter.hU, ekvattea. If w« t driur .»d -onuj «it««n
wgtot. On rwchittf the do«r «f my «b<»de, I irti becajut•ww« that I had ror|ott«i tW key. As I fould not rma.
fin« that Hoy one wouM b^ awake at this lata bo«r.—f„r itnow draw r^ar twali^~«„d, b-^le., .* | livad »n th#»
fourth story, I had humaiiity enough not to .iHrm th*- whole
tre-J, by rintjinf trid ih-Mitinj,', for adriiittan«<.. \,
th..i.aiarirr.,nm»nreofno vtry iiifrfqut-nt occurrenre
I «v*. nul louj. ,K.rj»l..,f.<| i;Mr a .belter; but dirert«d mv
•ipia, «.u.ual, t<-uanl. ih. ^t'dHnstarul, a. the i.mrk.t plare'
where of.-, u ... I Mill a„,., »;,„ ^,^4,,,^^ ,,.„^^„,, ,.^^, ^^.^^^^
• r. f l,« U.,u. , of .l,H.p. r,. the h.ill, lay Mre,d.e,J and n,u^
riM'' th«« u iitl.. . M.r... ..f .1.-. 1 II

MgiWB»iiW'P^»«i»»—^ II I
—

•afely leatad upon iwd b^sido ine.and tlie tombslone* which meries prepared fw the occaaipD were mtroduced. In ^
had peitioaciou«iy adhered to many a grea»y soul, added paj^ant, twelve artificial bonea of admirable mechaoitn^«^ - '— '-- — ttie toad w^uch lav rattling and intMoiitf uiK»n I

covered wiili cloth of goJkJ, and ridden by the younip h^not a little to ttie load w^ch lay rattling and gruaoiug upon I covered wiili cloth of gold, and ridden by the young Im^
me. A monstrous skeleton which lay at my side—wjth ' of noble houses, attracted deserved atUntion. They w*
ito eternal frin—made the most horrible inroads into ray succeeded by six galleys, which sailed into the half eack"^ "^

d stich a smell—even now I
as ricii as Cleopatra's barge, and beariiur nn ;.J j_ .

.».«„.»iH ^M.u—ui«u« ifHj inosT norriuie inroaos into ray ^^^ ^^ -•« e-»«/o. wimvm mmumi uno loe jiaU e« l
rifbt side witii iu bony dbow, and stich a smell—even now |

as ricii as Cleopatra's barge, and bearing on iu d« fc
I wonder that every sense did not leave me. The pa- two seat*, the one filled by a yowur cavalier who •• K*^

J

r^..^- /.r «... ^..,— J u . .
i „o„^i»j ^^^^-.^A ^er f 77? .

* '•"••nea«|.
.' '"^ """ ""' »r^'»»«' luc. 1 1.« j^- — -^-..,, ...^ v...^ ....^.^ ^j m j%n*m bsvuMw, wiK) as he ad.ueuce or my bearfn, seemed however now to be exhaust-

|

vanced, carried off from among the spectators and i^e iled. They still battled at the door with hujidreds of this 1

pl-ced in the vacant chair, the lady of his love
*

A snlamiable fraternity
; at length they dashed ilie door to with 1

did tournament concluded the rejoicings,
a lorce that n.ade the windows quiver, and made off with |

Uiiring the whole of these solemnitieji, every eve wain^ U..A mv «..ki„ . ^^^ ^^^^1, ^^^ that the rattling,
|

fixed on the youthful Mary ; and inspired by those feelin*1
were first fullv which beauty seldom fails to excite, every heart offef«d "if^

r M,s the uh.^le ror,., of the honorHhle ro„n»anv of s^-dan
CllHinilfln : an<l on a »»....». - .1 n 1 ' '

, f
lal, (Im*

r;^\'

cl.Hirn.«n
;

an«i on a hiiu h luar tlu- wall, lay, a', usua
^l-p,,,,. ...Hnlmn of the nitht. U ..hout UnnhUu^r .nv^^.H"
nmrhaluMii.nvron.panion.,

I ^rcnily o,hmh^ a sedan-
crept into the rornei—and Mlepf n,u,h the «oon. 1 for" the
go««J wnie havint/ done ii»,/ood oflice" on ine.

I had .«le|»f hut a very xhort tifue hIm,, I ]„.»„] Jt s,rik|.twelve; tlk. watchman now aros«', and blew a hlant ui«.n
h.s horn that thrilled through my every nerve, and sang:-

Lhi—(Mirutian Imt I—The piusinK bell.
Of rwrlvr. hum junf now told an knell,
Afi(i iiiKhii^hl in, when evd ipriten,
Hcare the tired ipnue. with wild ailnjjhtt.
INow rlo*r vour f>ye«, in pvmr ;ind rest,

I ill morning rays alliim*' tlo- went

:

Praise (mmJ tiie Ix^rd f

roarfuH>^ throuirh the old Town h«u«. ; tl^, storm howled

dH^^llm,. In .,„„. of.h. injunction of the ITHtehn.an /0|e...d niv ,.v. .. .H.d ,,.,,..M him advanrin^j touard. tlJother ...J of the market-place, wl^^re Ik, ntopt to re;*.at ll^
.
.d ocra»H>nally (r«ni stn^u to street, till his voire

•1 tiM- diHtanre. At this moment I was seized

«f'c 'I.. Hairhmail, huithe r.in deterred me. He fo«m..h. h.ve ,un, Mmiethmg el«. then exactly of that fear-'
lUi tioiil of lllfllt—

"^

•• U Ih„ toM.I., do yawn «nd Rrsve, vieM up thr.r dt»ii •'

did ,.0, f..H at all comfortable. I was, notwithstanding

mo ::r
"' "'^"* """/-'^-•"- «i»e comer, and o„cl;more , lov. .„> ry .. „ H,^,. |i,h,,d „„ ,^, ^^j,

jre form,, whom I imm..liately rero^niv-d by tin- r ^arh•.rh.irnM.n. TlH-rH was something my.terious in t^Jir
••' -M-..H. a. If ,»H.v were consulti„,f on matters of .ravewnpor.-o, their ducourv. I could understand nothm^I!
«>wl .,..r ....... .rf.,, ,„ „„.^ .^ „,, .lu.r,so„„.,|Mn,

an or. .heet ol ,,a,M.r. I whs cuu.uUnn^ what mieht Ik^
th,. re^l, of tin. when tl^y «,,W,„|v ^ij^ hcJd of 1rh..r, ...d m wc bed off. I „„,,ht no^ indeed to haveralh.l
out to U|em b,., partly from a rnri.H.ity to di^-over tliecau^'of Uussmgu ar m»cturnal ramble, an.j partly from a fear ofbe.n, rou.hly tn-ated for my obtru^iv.Lss, I wa., induceU» re.na.n .p.ietiv m my corner. My weight did no. « .JU» a tract their notice

; but how great wa. my astonishmen
•« ohM.rv.n, that mv In-an^r, were carrvin, me in unvarv
MiT nr.h., round th.- market plare, though at every^„tbey rontrarted tin- ,,«re they travervd-stn.l that tru,,.all«.vy,.M.ndin, tread of tl.dm.ri.H.n was ha ,.,for a nop.!,.,. ,„.|„., ,„,,, , ,,,,,^..,, ^„, ^^ n^.^^uX!brv had not drawn offtheir boot., hot I wa, ^n con in
•

•' '•: .Ik. evidono. of my eyes that their h<.«vy lK>ots V̂n-non.s,.nw,,h,hen.Mofthe customary apparel o , "

t

• I .e.r evohitions now b^-rame pradually narrower
H.... I. ,n tlw. MOM. proportion, more anxious and exrilidA. length thev stop,H.d, pantin,. under the I«mp.po„ w dd;atandsmtl^. middle of ,h,.n.a,ket place and I ua, '"ri

tenhv. Itrtenmg, that I could distinguish the following

We are formed of the mint of the frnrrH e hear to the fesM oi the tlain ;

rh^rr we carry the freennd the slave,
I hr hoM sod hi» numKerle«i tra.n,

^. o.Irr we rarrv—to and fro.
Aor end our labouis eVr shall »now.

roe and my noble trtMjp.

and L'rounin^', amJ ttie elbow manoeuvre
brouj,dit into action, and lu their endeavours to seat tlain-
selves more conveniently, my arcurwd freight jolted from
one side to the other tdll rhoufiht my knees wouW have
broken down under their burthen. One would imaf^ine
tiiai 111 >uth numtious sf.citty I hhould have been warmly
sealed, yet no irehouM' ever was colder. At every step
iliat .,ur bearers took, the icy mass of putriditv before me,
shook together—my fhsh creeps even now at the- recol-
lection. The company, growing merry, Ix'gan to siiiL'—
and with oigai.s similar to tho«» [ Imd* already remarked
in our gai.les; but what airs! what tunes! the corpse

J

before me s.'emed to be a leading singer ; hi.s soul moving,
l»eart-r.;ndiim treble, sounded something like scraping slate

ipencd upon glass; the stave was of the following ioyous
uiiport :

—

^ J J

See, how glow, the deadly nine,
Upon the bony hp;

And arranj;. (1 in spectpiJ line,
<iur joyous numbers trip.

S««>—attentive at her »»fe.
The ghastly lover woos his bride

;

V\ lolst $epul< hmi niuhic flow ing,
SivAtvH tilt iJawning (Jay troui growing.

To ilHT latest hour of my existence, 1 shall retain a vivid
recollection of this auricular martyrdom. After a ride ofabout ha^ an hour, during which, my situation was morebomb, than 1 can depict, our conductors stopped at ano-
tlH.r churchyard; the door wa. now op^-ned, and as eachP-Kxl orwardtoesca,H.,a tendic s<,uabble ensueJ be-

lare. A U ird ime 1 Mramed ev.ry nerve to caL out, but

prayers lor iier future welfare and happiness. She m l
now at that age uhen feminine loveliness i^ perhaps inosJ^
attractive. It is not to be supjiosed, indeed, that in her
sixteenth year, her charms had ripened into that full blown
inittunty v*hirh they afterwards attained ; but they were on
this account, only the more fascinating.— Sonieliave cun
jectured that iMary's beauty has been extolled far beyond
Its real merits; and it cannot be denied that many v"-,m,e
and erroneous notions exist regarding it. But tliat hercountenance possessed in a pre-eminent def[rec the some-
thing which constitutes beauty is .sunicienll> attested by theunanimous declaration of all contemporary writers *Iti.
only however by carefully gathering togetlier hints scatter-
ed here and there, that any accurate idea can be formed ofthe lineaments ol a countenance which has so long ceased
to exist, unless in the fancy of the enthusiast. Generallv
speaking. Mary's features were more (Grecian than Roman
Uiougb without the insipidity that would have attached
them, had they been regular. Her nose exceeded a little
the Orecian proportion in length. Her hair was nearly of
tbe san.e colour as James Vs. darkyellow, or auburn, and
like his, clustered in luxuriant ringUts. Her eyes, whicjlsome writers misled by the thousand blundering portraits ofber scattered every where, conceive to have been gray orblue or hazc.l--were a chesnut colour-tlarker, yefn.auh.mg well with her auburn hair. Her brow was high, ooenand promincmt.-Her lips were full and expressive, as the
lips o. the htuarts generally were ; and sL had a smalldimple on her chin. Her complexion was clear, and very
lair without a great deal of colour in her cheek».-Her
mother was also above the common size. Her prson was

it lat.. .^1 1.1- --^'^.j ucivt; lu can out, but ^ .L - c—-.—
. „. vwioui m iicr cneeKs.—tier

.tHasabsoluteym.possible;atlength,howeyer.
their quar-

"'"'^^^'^ ^«* also above the common size. Her person wasre sc^.med to have been adjusted; the chairman shu the
^"'^j'^.P'-^.'P^^t^'^t.d. and her carriage exceeding^ gracefuldoor still grumbling, and 1 was again, thank (io<J, alone-
""^ ^'^'H^'ed.* ^ ^ K"**^^'"*

c-ould once more hr..at».« fp^i. ... J i. . ^» f'""*^
11

'

.
o' —— • "»» «»j:noi, uianR v*o<J. a one—

c-ould once more breathe fre#.lv-_urwt 1.., 1 T
I warmer M^ . V **"'*^ ''^*^>7-*i"«J by degrees became
I
warmer. My conductors took tiieir way airoutjh the t^aie^ck again, and 1 became more easy in tl« reLnJnUuiMn consonance with ohi habits of good ordTr tWywould probaldy replace the cluiir in its oHginal ahuat o^^-

awJrl^r.'tr'"*''"':-"'
"•' •"^^"^' * «- «»" "un-aware t^t the m«. ol my conductors was rapidly enlar-ging. Instantly their atatures U-came mure exttd thelorms mor, aerial, and their strides more gigant c ; a dcould sec- diMinctly into^ tirs, floor oftl/houMs of thestreet through which we were t>assim' I T

.here stands th,- nionui^ut ofLCTanJt^,^'^^^^^^^^^

strode jMst, he su,.pt ii,e „j,ji,,. j^^.^ .^^ .

roat.w.th«smuchapparemeas,.asifit Ld l>^en V'xdoll. I" tbe ne« ..^c^,^ 1 ,„^.,^, ^^^^ difficulty Ukinto the third fl.H.r of tl. hou.M-s we were ,iassi .1 ^l.d ^nHMc iin. the market place, 1 found myself' elevl't^d to thealtitude of iIr. church-ckick : my bearers having

li It n.e and what farther In^came of me, I km.w not Onrecovering myself 1 Uv ;.. ti i 1 .

^

'

'ohI tdace h J
«V "ithe chair which .stocnl in its|«M place It was a.rcadv near mid-day; I theu fore

,

.
rept ,oftly out of my fi^ul tenement, and uck e «-

j

|>ed unob^Tved
. My friends ,0 whom I related mv advenuire, said, that I had dreamed-that I had I "n v .i .^by the ni,htmare-hut to „„• it has alwavs appeared 1

Beng«'""^'
^'*"''"'="- "'"<'>>«. ThuMa..Chaln..n,MiM

Aiilu, m,,a„„, , „i,t (l«,u>d Wfore mr .v«.-! „Hi«.-

m..n .(hi dunn, ihri, mnn.l c«w ar»» nolerf l^r Th

tor. hor,. m,. rf,r,.ctly l«w.rd^,he churchvarrf' I w," T„* frvor.,f«r„^,„,„,. Thoy „„ ««>nfr re,". Cl il i. ^
r-1 .p.... .i.,n .^v ..opp^;.„d I b.«d ti i;"^,;;

p«r,„„i,v ,„o.,apo, or,„ ..,11 „u,, h„, Z .^1 ,"rt«ll> .l,.«-rt...l ,n.- ; ovm linih frit panlviprf «'

i

«n^n.. more rem.rl.,„g „,v pr,«.„ce ,l,an if I '|«rf

tT^S/Z^'*^ '"'*""" ^'" ""^' "••< f-U upon ^.*** • cold, he,vv rarcM ihal mi. I„ I,., „ Vr. uL
,

f.nlj.«. ,b™., .hree H,y,. f ,1..,,,^, h,.rr.. '..irT^;,:
1wo ,M have .l...lrov.-H mo. Then can.e a eo„„,I..„ nuS

«. .he ,ke ,.„„„ „, ,he ,h.r„„e,. „|I ..„„,„„, i„,„ ,,,
."^,™ '

I

.nre, U„ whol. of th. inhabiu,.u of .he churcl,v.rl»e"

Th« f..ll.,.i„j, H„crip,i.,„ of U» „,«rri.ge of Mary,

2r °R
^:"'-.""^ '"'"'' '''i"" f'-». '."trad

The mam.Ke for which «, „,any pnnara.ion, |,a,l ,h,,.

tT:J:Lt ^c^..^:'^ .^»:-.^...., -he f..,.,:^;:-

Modm, Dtuvvmt, and lmpr„r,mf«l..—l can offer nolonjicure how many ot \V ren'. lifn-.hr.e di«:«verie. andlnvenl.„„, a,.- at prvMnl in uie ani.u.g,, mankind. Thewonderlul improvement ,„ ,!». rap.dii, o( pr.niing, an.l .hem«„.,„„ of copying .„..romentt, have n'.d. hU donbl!p« u..,iece«>ary
; .he di»r.,verie.of Arlvright have sop<r.»^ed h,. r,hb„n ,,.., h„,.. ; tteu-m-engine ofJan.„ vT...

will pump mo,e »a.,.r in live n.inu.es .han W ren'. be,, en-gine Mould .0 an hour ; a ..earn i«, kr. wiU out..rip all hi.newway.„l„,,ing; .line.,f-h..de J,ip of the day, „fW I lan, .he fourth, would bio, . d««n rf,he fim-iate,o I Mr!.. ,he.Secon.r.,i„,e.o ihe moon ; .Ih, harbour o(Kan v„ ,
.„d tlKhreakwaurof l'l,mouih,con.,,iered frome d,^p « a l,y .h.. ,e,„u.a„d .kill of Rennie, are infini, ly

.-.relaLo.>.,u,ai,d niagn.ficen. .han any thing .he fir.tbmndersol .Ih. H„yal SocH^.y con.en.pU.;.d
; U»^r " easiew».v o. «h.h. ,„l,i,„" , d have ,mLj| chance U.i,^e .1.

>.ic t.r.., „| i|„. ,..„ i(,w, ,.,„|j ,
»

•or t.ie ,nv.,.ing, haltering, breaching an.l .slormin, of lla-diyo. .„ a do„„ days. No cnvcy.n e, of the Z,o(,L•s oar . c.„.l. h.veh.,1 .„j cl „„ce of overtakinga' . leg™!Iu, .ie..|.ai.l,
; „.,r »„„|d the .*»»,„ to.che/tl..t e^"r."• 'X -i be bran, .,1 il... l(.,ja| s.icie.v have been f„™ i-

... ble ri,al. ,o thetwel,.. „„|e an hourinail, of hi. >W.-
ielT"""T«~,'" «> r"""'"'""- ^"""- "»,« of

"«e I a,e h-« or n.,ne ol hi, h,ven.i..n. at work with .i.

«r:' X:::rr't
'"'"' "• -- »--' -»«ry. Invention yield, to invention, and man in.i.rov...~" 2f H''"" V-"'

'"• ""'•" "« •^"•' i-- " -

«d flld.on.-/a,,<j, /..Wry AIX. Lit,, ./ AriAiTtd..

and bea.ing. Irench barber. The man of comb" . Icur nor iroi.« ctut.>.ri . »4 i».. I _ .
«^""'"^ ai.Q

wereg„cA.hy.,..p,.«.—
r J^ZI^'^Z^;^; -I"-". • French barter. Tti^niTcrh: a,'..«nac.. „, the court of France

; and .h..n F™" i, aki J , v ,* "^"1 ""^ =
." '"' P^""'""". S.ir. come, in,

l::f:r' :f«".-:p:-"'v''r':''''r-chb.rprwb: 2^i^z'i'r.:!':'',jf He .tinde .b:;:
.b<- ring from hi, fin.er pre..,., .1

,

' d^ ^ch^^rwh'
l»..nouncing ihe b.i,..dii„ p|.„.,.,, ;, on the,tut .^„*'.:
finger, the van t.^! m^f «f A.. i... ._ . -^ ""F *l"*^ " *•

..Id I .,,.pj« he m„. liKik betuir fo^ cu. off .'"line,tir''So 1 cu off very h.iel. an.l de ten.leman, (' ,.re curbn :iron* ndlfd no h. *.!*.. «;.u„. :._:.• . ^ . .
ruriinj-

> , ^ , . ""m ''"'"" "n tne younp nii#»*.n'w »*.. i , .a- , .

"-•• lor cui on a itte ha
finger, the- v.ult,.d roof of (h,- .a.hedral rung whhc.rr» ^ i°i '"J

'""'• '"'' «''' "n"--"."", (• i-re curh^
.ula..on..and .he n m^le ,„h.,„t rent tblliTwitl i?f, ] '

'"•"*''"'<' "P '"•eye., with a si.nif.cant .hrl,;) de 3,
.bo.,.,. The ,p..c.acle ,., .„.„,ether ineof t^tir !

"'

d',1 h \ "" '""• '"'"''''
'
'"' >"" •'"^- ^v Uir V

,rc^.':r:;.\he'^^ir:;rar:'rb;i!:r'r
'•- ''""'- ;'«••- "--'™^'^«::i' '«.';::; '-« ;;tt"-

... c.nc.al hi, rapt.ire .h J HeT. ' u
' '" ""^'''•' "" '"''ber miM ,

Vbieh the palace 'haTii^t ' c'^a^rS" r.^^, X:!!" (^T """T-
"^ Ha„,i,;;m;-|;;„';";;

, V ".parked'K,w ,„|r app,,„„., he.„nr„,' „, "light aLTaSi I'l;"" 'T
""; '2"" "''""• '"" """ >" F-' ^ " c^

...^' :,""'..., ':':•",""'."- •'•";••- - ^ ™rbie ';:;: i ,":,;. i rv-^- ?•>••'
• -? "-.v^r .rick. ..p'o:

_ \
rn.rmnitfM dutie,* of fln^ M-rvitor*—the Duke of

down, and that's the whole on't."
After examination ofother witno«.#»« I«^l j j

tn no. AQ r 1 .

*"n'*^*es, Jnck w^s ordered

theT,^;t';:rhe."'*'"""- ,-'»''-"»'''!"• Hid „otmind

Z:?^ -J 1 i.r',!.r"'" .""". ^<- ''"ocked ,hr..e dol--^=^rr-r=^S=£3SS^S^^

rl
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POETE.T.

EARLY LOVE.
(From Hymrn'a Triumph.)

Ah, I remember wfll (and how can I

But evermore remember well) when lirnt

Our tl»me be:;aM, when scarce wr knew what wai
The flame we lelt ; when as we sat and sii^h'd

And lookM upon each otl»er, and conceiv'd

Not what we ad'd, yet something we did all,

And yet were well, and yet we were not w»!|,

And what was ourdisea.se we could not tell.

Theu would we kiss, thensii:h, then look : and thus
In that first garden of our smipleneHS

We spent ourchildhood. But wlien years hegnn
To reap the fruit of knowledge ; ah, how then
Would she with sterner looks, with graver brow,
Check my presumption and my forwardness .'

Vet still would give me flowers, still would show
What she would have me, yet not have me know.

ACROSTIC.
So re<l without, so bare within,

lucipient idiotcy so plainly seen,

*Round If.iMisM Khua's caput and phiz.

Imhcative of what he is

A physiognomist would say :

** Much pride, mut;h passion in arrav,
** Enwrap a foolish, stupid mind,
" Seltiah 11 dealings with his kind.

(/.»Hte:upt for oitiers, a scintillation,
** .\rism^ from want of speculation,
•• Respecting the feelings and the jtassions,
'' .Mtuxlt^d ni iiian in vaned t'a*hious.

** lra*<.'iblc as pug dug spoiled,
•* Continually with some one embroiled.
** He leads his tViemls a troubled lite,

*' And oti dues all but beat his wile—
** buviouk ot even another's praise,
•* Like fire and tow he'd sudden blare.
*' Should any fool t« sudden cnnt,
•' Mention with honour, tjenerid (irant'*^
You who would wish to have the world's re','anl.

Take CAvf that men's rijihts by you are not marred:
Houour, and merit, are never from pian.e deb:u-red.

THE SIEGE OF ABVDOS.
A lioiuantic Tale,

Tmi infidel Turks, ever at variance with tlie Christians,
were, in the reign of king Orcliaiies, extremely ambitious
to possess the famous ('aslle of Abydos ; and accordingly
vast preparations were made for a clo».( v. -<•. Previous to
Ihe arrival of the Turkish army bidore th.- .axtle, the angHic
8ophrunia, daughter of ihi- governor of \l)yd<»s, was visit-
ed by a dream. Siie lln.uglil, that while walking out im a
beauiiful evening, breathing the fr.i_r uii air, and ga^ing on
tlie brdliaiit stars she fell into a loathMuiie ditch, m which
sherein.iim;d an hour, ttrrified. and unable to move. At
len'tli, a handsoin.' youth passefl, and she implored hi.Ti to
r ' !«' her. 8he did not implore him in vain; the younp
man aA.sisied bar out, cleaned her clothes, and comforted
ner with ploasant words. They then proceeded to a de-
Ijlitful bower, put on costly attire, and the vouth regaled
we rescued lady with delicious fruits, and sang sonnets on
Mr persiinal be^H»y. Sophronia awoke, sad and disap-
piMOled, to find thai her late bliss was only a dream. In
« day or two afterwards the Turkish army''apj>eared. and a
vigo'irous siege commenced ; nevertheless, the Christian*
«t«Hitly defended the place, and would, ultimately, have
obhged iheenemy toretin?, had no intervention taken place.
1« happened, unfortunately for the garrison, that a L'allant
lurkish captain, in the prime ofyouth,caMed Abdurachman
approached so near to the castle gates, as to be plainly
•bserved by the fair Siphronia. from a small turret window-.
•« of which she had viewed the besiegers. Tbj ladv
•wtg.ned this captain to be the person to whom she was so
»|uch obligt'd in Imt dream, and ipjoice^ at the supposi'dJ. » ......

m^overy; she hoped that the assailai .s would be success-
»"l mtakmsr her father's castle that she miirht have an op-
PWunitv of falling into the hands of the -allant captain she
•^ ereatly admired. The siege still rat'ed with much fury.

mil

in the

]»-as continually rep.iNed by the brave Christians, ins.V
J^li that the Turkish geiierai became disconcerted, and

evening of the third day after tbe commencement of
in^»ie-e, retired to his camp, aUmt a hairue distant fr.)m

I'Tt.J^T
"*''''*'''"• ^•»P»^'-^nia,f;iea..while, wa^s atifated

t me rtUnrcownfthe Turks, thouLdi she did not despair
**^?f'"?th«raptaina'rnin.

*

^ ir.rt.it* a ronfnlnnte of her maid
took A

""^ '" '"^' """" Annb, who under-

the.rJ*"""
*' '^* *"*'"'»'^ '*'^»' ''» *»^*«' f«»«» ^'"* castle to

niistr^!? M'r'P' '" "'^^ *" convey aletter from her

ced
r.^/\-^^'''''^'-»in'«n. The Intrepid Annis commen-

tnd ZIT '"
.

'* "'^''^
' "^'' av,?ided passing the sentinelsa wardens of the casth-, hut found her way to a postern

Abd!.^ I
^, "*'"**'''">' ^'« »»er«Jf. She arrived at

'^urarhmanstont; the captain was conversing with his

uds about what the general iuuiuled to do on the nioi- point out their errors and remind thorn of their fault. . „vlow
.

Annis desired to speak with huu in private, to which I St.tcs of liuugaiy have had virtue and hrmness e,.o«gh to

Th
he consented. .She then del,v(re<l the letter, which wa> tell the KmjR.ror Francis what ought
hound with a lock of the fair wr.ter\ hair, and the asto- cv.l uM.niu>, Mi-tternich, m destioij
lushed Ahduiachmaii |ktu=^m1 the followiiii,. -—

\

tbe ii.itmal uood qualities of tl

" Adored Youth,
| ..xti.iiruislM.d Uie .sense of shan

I am pa.ssionately in love Williymi, and am sorry tli.it
; the result, it is a noble sv mpton

you have been frustrated in your endeavours to take
j
nero.is s-.-ntimoiit in oiie"poition m.

the castle. As I adore you beyond measure, and shall
I
that the General .Assembly of the

certainly take poison if y.)u4o m.t succeed ; 1 enua./e to i |>owertul in Hun-arv. have resolved "

kehim blush, il'his

moral poison,

not also

deliver Abydos with all its riches into your hands, provi-
ded you follow my instructions. 1 advise, that in the morn-
ing by sunrise, you raise the siege and withdraw yoursunrise, you raise

whole army from the castle, and return not afain till you
hear from mv. My father will Ih; so rejoiced at vimr de-
parture, that he will be off his guard, and then 1 can easily
conduct you with .secrecy into tlie castle."

The delighted Turk very politely answered this remark-
able hiltif dotu, assuring the fair writer that he was at her
service, and that he would implicitly folh»vv her directions as
to the taking of Abydos. As soon as he had dismissed
.Vnnis, 1m' fh'W with Sophronia's letter to the general, who,
upon reading it. expressed great astcmisliuient ; he ih'ter-

niined to raLse the siege tlie next morning, and resolved to

rely fully on the beautiful traitress for the future success of
his enlerprLse. The next day came, and the t'eiieral raised
the siege and depart«'d. The Christians were rejoiced to

see it, and in the evening made merry and ilrunk wine.
The governor's daughter took advantat'e of the garrison at
this umruarded luomenl ; and fearing to trust airaiii to the
sincerity of her maid, resolved to proceed herself to Ab-
durachman's tent. Annis led tl.e way. The ni<;lit was se-
rene, and the light oftlitt moonshowt-d the stately castle of
.\bydos, dark and majestic. No noise was heard, save the
heavy and uniform step ofthe sentinels, whose britrlit arms,
as they cauirhitbe moon's rays, sparkled atraiiist the gloomy
looking huildin-j. Little did thi' inmates, now as trampiil
as the nii^ht. dream of being surpri.>ed by an I'lieiiiy ; }:nd
litth' did the brave gctvernor imagine that his own Uloved
daiigrliter, at this moment, was treacheroudy hast«iiing to a
mcicih'sji toe, w iih the intent to romluct him to Abydos !

Sophronia reaolied her lover's tent weary and faint, for she
\ind vvalk«'d withereat haste. She s;ii)k into the captain's
arms, aiul then, almost inaudibly, informed him that not a
moiuent was to h** lost, and that lie must follow her imme-
diately to the castle.

He obeyed, and having formed a litter for the lady, she
was borne on l\ui shoulders ohTjn^ *tout Turks. \\ hen
tiny arriveil at the postern gate, Sophronia told tlk' captain
that he, with his men, must tirst enter the casih«, and then
kill the wntinels an<l wardens, after which he v.ouhl be
enabh'd to give admittance to all his friends. The Turks
strictly olM-yed the lady, who before tbe affair began, has-
tened with Annis to her apartment in <u<ler to await the
issue of lier plot. The Turks entered the castle by hun-
dreds, killing all they met, and were smm masters o( tin*

plac«>. Meanwhile, Sophronia and Annis, Initb dreadfully
ugitated, lieard from th«ir chainlar tlk- dyinir trroans oftlie

poor Christians. Sometimes th« « ',is|iiri<j of swords was
distinguished, as if a numU'r of p«iN4>iis were euL'aged in

combat; s<mieliin<>s tlie hmd lamentations td' women inter-

vened ; and som(.>times tlie voices of the c<

ahine heard in exultation. .At lencth tin

niay be

of g|«-

linitms,

le nuist

ress a prayyi*
to his Mapsty

, to give to the unhappy INdes, to wliem /Iwf-
tria uiul Jlun<rarif were so much indebted, all pMpibie as-
sistance against theUussian Colossus, and to Betm Ijikerty
the brave Dweriiicki, who was then in Hungary." In .ic-

tainiiMj that distinguished warrior a prisoner, Francis has
not merely offended against the law of Lnatitmh—we huvu
shown that he most grossly violated the law «»f nations.

In that instance, the other Governments of Europ<' made
no remonstrance against the violation of the law of nation*:
but had any particle of that law been vioUited by a small
nation like Switzeiland or Belgium, we shouid soon Iwar
of protocols and contingents to support them. But I*ru»-
sia behaves still worse ilian Austria towards the Fobs, and
no notice is taken.—Slie dares to stop and seiw the prv*
perty even ofBritish subjects passing through her territory for
the Poles, and complaints are made in vain for redress.

111 the mean time Trussia affords supplies of provisions and
arms, and :ives every assistance short of actual hghting on
their side to the enemies of the Poles. We ask. is this to
be endured ? Il is endured, and. at this nnmient. Lord
Palmersttm la'sitates whether he wdl demand restitution of
pro|M*rty(d* a British subject, who was .sending out some
arms to the Poles, which v*ere seized by the Prussian (»o-
vernment.or whether it must be passed over in dishonour-
able silence ! O for a Chatham now !

We received last night the Paris Pajn-rs nf Tuesday
ami Wednes«lay. From some notices in them il would ap-
fx'ar that the KiisMan Government, broi ght to conviction
perhaps by tlk' brave obstinacy of the Poles, had at last

shown a disposition :> aerept the mediation of Franc in

their favour, An artich* in the Mrssa^rr (copied by all

iIr! other Parisian Journals) announces the arrival m Paris,
on Monday evening, of a me.HS4Miger from Si. Petersburg,
with the reply of the Russian Cabinet to the propo^ition
of the French Government, to terminate ll»e sanguinary
contest existing in Poland. Th<'3/rf»a^rr (one oftlie demi-
otlicial organs of the French Muiislrv) states that »* f^ery
thiuL' leads to the belief that the iM>gotiations will leraimale
favourably to the interests of politics as well as humanity."
The whole Is, however, questioned by one of the opposi-
tion Journals, which afl'ects to treat it as an (dectioneer ing
trick, and id llmse shilts to which the Ministry, in their
pri'sent sea.son of distress and alarm, are com|Mdled to have
recourse lo. Paris was agitated by re|>orts on TuewJay,
which had llu-eflecl of depri>Hsiiig the Funds. The alarm
s<'enis to have lieen mainly produced by a S(>nlence in a

j

late sjM'ecInd' Lord (iri'N in tlie House of Lords, in which
:
he said, " that much as 1m> deprecated war upon the Ctin-

linenl, he could not answer for a long continuance of
" TIk. Kbp«'ace. I fK- King was exp<cted lo return on Wednes-

»nnuen»rs were
i

*''*-^
'

'*"*' '^'*' *^'^*'"^'**"* ^^^^ »" ctunmence on tlie 5th. The
d.M.i .d Sophro-

^'"'l'^';'^"'"' ^«*'-i«l<'«l to take no jwrt in tb«m. The (Ja-

nia's room burst open, and Abaurachman rushed in tosie/>-
"''''' ".' '''"'*»^« insinuates that M-rious dillerences exist,

her, whih- Annis, marly dead with terror, calmly submitted
i

"'"* ^\'*"''! "'^> *'"** "' ^" "'•*"" q'laTel In-tween the French

lo th«' gra.sp of a common soldier who accompanied the
captain.

The dreadful scene was acted and over ; tlw Tut ks were
possessors of the famed castle of Abydos, ami Sophrtmia's
father, the trovernor, was hant'ed. Alas ! ihluded Sophro-
nia ! TIk' faitbless.Xbdiirachnm, whom she sup|Nis4(] to have
seen in a dream, regarded her not; i-vin lots were cast for

h«'r, and she fell to the shnre of one whom she did n«»t

know. Tlie iK'autiful Sophronia took )M>ison and expired.

Frnrn the Morning lleraM^ of July L
The sympathy which tbellunL'^rian sti4tes haveevinced for

the caus<'«»f Poland is important as an historical faci con-
nected with the Polish war of imhjH'mlence, but is still '"'i**''?'" ^''*''^**' iii Lomhm on Sunday evening, and had

more important as a fMditicd manifestatiwn of a spirit such i

«"»"<''"'»*''' of half an hour wi'b his Majesty, at St. James*

and KiiLdishtiovernmeiits with res|»ect lo the FVench cap-
ture of PortUiTiH'se merchant ships. From th<' news fri»iu

the th»*atre of war coiiiained in lliev. |i.i|H>rs, it app«>ars
that the -T-and Polish army is goinc to attack iIh* Ruvsian>
on the ««ide of Pultusk. Authentic acc«»un.s had lM'«n re-

ceived that (ieneral Chlap<jwski had (ditaiiied brilliant mic-
cesses <iver the Hussiann. and that he was prixeeding to Li-
thuania with his cor|>s, whirh was daily increustiig.

Fretm the lArerpool CkronkU.
The arrival of Dim Pedni in Eurof>e, apiiean to has-e

produced ill \\n.' amiable Micoel a more lively mnsaiion of
terror than any oc< nrreiue in his late bLstory. The ex-

(pirit

as tin* *' Holy Alliance" dreads, within llie dominions of
Austria hers<'lf. The llun<jarians are thrmselves a brave
people ; if they wore nol, they would Ioul' since have been
deprived of their national laws and cu-oiii.s, which ilwy ad-
here to with patriotic veneration. Their timely recollec-
tion of the services which the brave Poles rendered them
and oiImt nations of Euro{)e, by arrestiner the victorious ca-
reer of the then truly warlike and formidable hor»!es of the
Ottoman empire, proves that they are ai.so a irraleful peo-
ple. They are also anxious to .save tUir Soveri-icn, tiie

representative oftlie ancient and illustrious house of llaps-
burgh, from the reproach of .signal ineratiiurle towards the

nation which smote, under the walls of Vienna, the insulf-

iriL' and merciless barbarian*;, wlio came from tbi- shores ot

the Bosphorous to bury the throne of that family Iw'neatb

the ruins of its capital. The Hungarians see, with irrie

and shame, that their Sovereign «>ems to foriret that such a
|
July (the 27th, ^UT, and 29th) are looked forward to by

warrior as John Sobieski ever existed : and that the house , thp king »n'l *m* fi^igers with much more of ahTrm than
of Hapshurgh would have ceased to exist, or have gf»ne in-

to captivhy worse than that of Babylon, if iliere had not

been such s<ddiers as tl>c Poles to rush to its deliverance.

When a monarch neglects those hich virtues which
ought peculiarly to grace and ornament those w ho are in-

vested with the highest honours and most exalted attributes

of civil government, it is <»ell when there is any powerfel
clasf of their subjects that have the hone.«ty and courage to

Palace, on Wi-dnesiJay. He is received by our court a*
a mere private individual, and is n*copnised only bv hi«

PoriUL'uese title of Duke of Braganza. It ia under»l«K>d
that lie intends to fix his |N'riiianeiit residence in this coun-
try, and that he has renounced all pretensions lo tlie fuluro
sovereitfWy, in his own person, either of Portugal or Braril.

It is stalest, however, that he is delermined to make every
effort to seat his dauchler. Ihmna Maria, on the throne of
PoriUL"Ml. How far he II I. IS be c«mntenanced or assisted in
this att( mpt by the oth» i powers of Europe remains to be
seen. He has about £7,<fH)a year, which he has brout ht
withhioi. Me ha«! left behind him a large property in the
funds at Rio, with 2000 slaves.

The accrmnts from France are any thing but cheering.
The capital app«:ars to l'«' still in a very iwim tthid stai*,

and th<; ap}»roaching return of ibe *• glorious days" of

of joyful aii|gi^pajrt©l# The conduct of the povernnKnt is

watclx'd wfUl^ eflt^ t}ie eav "-ness of excited jealousy, and
their most tiivinl |fM«(><rh(i<5s are construed into matters of
the very gravest Inpurianct-, or ure facti<ai»ly imputed to

motives adverse to tfie caus«' of liberty. In tlie mean time,

the ministry are endeavouring lo conceal their well-found-

ed apprehensions, by the most sjdendi*! find imposing pre-

parations for celcbratini' with due pomp, and with all the

v.;
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